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P -T A  Officers for N cm 
Y ear Are In.staliecl 
At Monthly Meetint;

FORMER MERKEL 
COUPLE KILLED 
IN PLANE CR ASH

Double Funeral Services Held 
Wednesday Aflemwm for Mr, 
:uid Mrs, Riiy Kinjr. Victims 
Of Accident in California.

tor. Rev. K. M. Weathers. ofíif;¡it- 
in»; by Mir.istei Troy .'1.
Cummini;.'« of the Church of Chii.st.

Funeral ai ranjtement!« were under 
direction of the Balro^c•.Shep^al•'.l
Funeial home, with uiiiit' 
henal iti lb i H ,il i

With Mrs. Holland Holt, of Abi-j 
lene, president of the U5th di.stricl.
Par«'nt-Teacht r u.s.sociatinn, coiiducl- 
inK the ceremony, new officers weie 
installed at the final meetintr o f the 
year of the Merkel Parent Teachei 
association, held last Friday aftei 
noon in the band house.

They are; Mrs. Carroll Benson. 1 Double funeral services for Mr. 
jireshlent; .Mrs. Buster Horton, vice j and Mrs. Kay Kini;, of Buj Spiiiii;, 
president; Mrs. Sam Swann, his-|^‘**b Meikel-born and leared. wro 
lorian; Mrs. Pete West, secretary; killed Friday afternoon o f last
.Mrs. Johnny Hammond, treasurer; j " ’*‘*‘*‘ “  plane crash, w« re held
Mrs. W. T. Sadler, parliamentarian. n ' ' « ‘ l»|esday afternoon from the First

Mrs. Ben.son named the followin.; ■ Baj.ti.“t church here, with the pas- 
as her committees:

Projrram— .Mesilami^s .lud McK"y- 
iiolds, Owen Rolaotson Imogen»' Hen-
ry.

Hospitality— .Mesdnmes Clyde Falt
er, C. B. Rust. Charlie Sherrell. Km I 
Hughes, Tom K«*»ns. |

.Memlarship —  Mesdano's Puw ell j vhai ge » f  .'Ici l.* l 1 
Miller, .'\ustin Petty, Karie Wutls. ! ' l  Ior*“ign Wars.

Publications—  Mesdames Nolan 
Palmer, Stacy Bird, June Hogui.

Health —  Mesdames Butl T<x>i' hs,
Khett Kid.son, Prank Brtuu.v, 1’. C.
Wylie.

Publicity—Mesdames Edwin R»-ail,
Spencer Bird, D. B. Bow»-n.

(;„aP— Mr-. C vei Cilb-'it.
Lt-in Dulley.

Pmiget and finance .Mr. C. .V.
Farley.

Founder’s Day .Mi.-. Kay W ilson, I fh(
Mrs. Virgd F’ att“ r.son.

Room Kepri*sentativi*s— Mtsdaine- 
Deliner M*'lx?od, H. C. Bi-id, B<>l)
Malone, Sam .Martin.

Parent Study grouf»— .Mr-. Wi-nn 
Durham.

Parertt-Teacher Magazine -1>
Clover Wiight.

Music —  Mrs. Vincent Ban -it.

■ rite- tor
•itry. Ill
. Ve-ti'iaii.--

.'■'̂ îiiig on 
plane for

Li'S. K i. '" ’-
V. Dye. .It 
• tting the 
lay moni- 

>rted l>iU 
aiea i'-ai

Mr». Norman Winter.
Procedure an«l By-laws Mr«. Co.o- 

er Haynes.
The* meeting was highlighted by 

choral singing of the Grammar 
.-tchool Choril club under dire»ti<n 
of Mrs. Norman Winter, and a du«i 
0i> Euelut BrkavM Lt..i
M cL 'si.

p.iiott on the district meeting held 
in Midlnn.l w a' gh'en by Mr.«. Powell 
XilU r. Mrs. Bud T«>o nbs iepo;tcdjthe H«ster’s Ofi*ice Supply company, 
on h*r .vei l ’s work as health chi.ir- .After his discharge Ray was em

ployed by the Coeden Refipery com
pany at Big Spring and Mrs. King

The coupl»' had li ft 1 .
Thui-day in then |0 ;\:.'
!• .̂ Ioth*•I■« Day vi-iit wit '
I ar<‘r.ts. .Mr. and Mr«. .*
.■-'acl amcr.ni. Calli , .\ftel 
• hip «ervr « d at Blythe. 1 
ing, they had been uii|i 
residirts in tiie iin aa'a 
.San Bernardino, Calif . n p'>rt*«l h» ,u- 
iiig a rra«h about nimn t : ¡»lay, and 
rarig«‘r- at i nee -taif* a .«ei'ic’i.

i.odle«, f'.iind in :>• ruin -if 
;l.i ’.»■ ecl.id plane. \vi n -hip(>ed ny 
plane to Dalla- and w-; r«‘ luin d 
here W»“dii».'!ay inoinina on tl.i 
•westbound T. and F‘. trai:;.

Ixdan Ray King, «on t f  .Mr. c; •! 
-Mr«. .M. C. King, re-id.i.g in tl 
.'ll. IMea.-ant community, was Iw n 
July 1. l ‘.*12. and hi« 'f  -. the for- 
;n* r. Helm Rogi-n- i>; ..a« b-- n
N< V. :t, P.MÓ. .‘^he wii- t- daughtvr 
of Mr. and .Mrs. .\. V. Dy»-. o f Sacra
mento, Calif., fornuT lor  ̂ time re-i- 
»ients of Merkel, They -.»e.-e married 
Dec, 5, 193.1.

Ray, who already had previous 
Navy service, served several years in 
the Army »luring World War II and 
war stationed at the Arm; .Air Base 
at Rig Spring, where his wife .ioln 
d him and accented employment with

W A T E R  C l RB O N  
I N T IL  T W O  N E W  

W E L L S  AR E  T IE D  IN

•Ml consunur.s who arc conne'te,* 
with city water are urged not to use 
an\ wat»>r for washing cars or ii l i 
gation purposes until the p fsc iii 
shortag«* is relieved, .Mayor .A. J. ( an
on annoiinc»‘d in a statement mad* 
l>iil»lic Saturday.

The two wells drille»! at the -outl 
« <lge of town on the J. I.. M hit 
pro|M-rt> will lie tied into the city 
mains jusl as sexm as two pump-i i.l 
ready purchased are »ielivered, v.hict 
will h»> in about six day«, Mayoi 
Canon said, llrilling of two othv 
wells on the same propeDy is no.’, 
under way.

With the arrival o f four truck 
Iliad oi x-incli pipe from Lubix'ck 
W»'dn»’sday night and the deliv»rv of 
a truck load of -J-inch pi|«' eailur 
in the w»‘ek, sufficient pipe is al- 
r»'a«ly on hand, an»l the ditch-iliggiiig 
luai'hine was already at work ’Ihu;«- 
»ley moriiiiig, he repoited.

TRIBUTE PAID 
TO MERKEL BOY 

KILLED IN WAR

TO R E PR ESE N T  
C O U N T Y  IN  R E !) 

CROSS C EN TE R

Memorial Service Held Lasi Fri
day for 1st Lt. Hujrh E. Addi-l 
Hon. KrouRht Home for Up-1 
Burial in Rose Hill C’emelerv.!

man.
An informal tea hour followed the 

installation. Punch and cookies weie 
served from a lace-covered >’lotli 

rtiioin ct44oinftaoinotAoi 
centered with rid roses, by the hos
pitality committe»-; Mi’Mlames Stacy 
Bird, June Hogan. Virgd Patter
son, Nolan Palmer and Earl» Watt«.

Two More Home (iames 
Slated for Badirers

Coach Carroll Benson’s Purple and 
Gold baseball team will lower llie 
curtains on their home schedule by 
meeting the Colorado City Wolves 
here Friday night and the Snyder 
Tigers on Tuesday afternoon (peob-
ably). .

"rte last game of the season will 
be played at .Anson next Friday a f
ternoon. May 21.

In the only game played during 
the past week the Badgers continued 
lo •'boot”  the ball around and let the 
RoUn Yellowhammcrs walk away 
with a 6-2 decision at Rotan on Tues
day afternoon.

Rcdiert Tom Hodge drove in both 
of Ifcrkel’s runs and led with the 
stick, getting two for four. Jimmy 
Floyd pit»;)ied a good ball game, but 
had little support from his •— 
afield.

mates

John Glenewinkel W ins  
Second in State Meet

At the Texas Interscholastic 
League Track meet held in Austin 
last week-end John Glenewinkel turn
ed in a brilliant performance to place 
second in the one mile run in ih*' 
Class A division. His time was 3:40, 
his best of the season.

John was a “ dark hor.se” in this 
race at Austin, having placed third 
in the district meet and second in 
the regional meet. In both of ihe«e 
meets Glenn Holmes of .Snyder hitd 
won first place, but at Austin he 
failed to place.

“ In view of the fact that this wa- 
John's first year of participation.” 
in the track department his record is 
quite outstanding,”  stated the head 
track coach of the Merkel Higli 
»chool, Carroll Benson.

On Tech Honor Roll.
Lnhbock, May 13. — William T. 

HutclMson. son of Mrs. Chester 
HutciMson of Merkel, has been named 
to the fall honor roll at Texas Teth- 
nokgical college.

continued with the cffic»’ «upply com
pany, of which she was office manuir- 
»•r at the time o f her »ieath.

Re.sides his parvnt.«. Mi. King i.« 
survived by one sistir. Mr«. Hollis 
Mitchell, of .Merkel, and two brothers. 
Miller King and M. G. K.r.g. Jr., of 
.Abili-ne.

Mrs. King is survived by her par
ents, one sister, Mrs. Rayraor,d V. 
N»al. of McKinney nnJ four broth
ers, Claude, .A. V., Jr., John R. and 
Frank, all of California. Becaure of 
the state of her health, the mother 
could not come for the furieral, but 
the father and three sor», A. V., Jr . 
John R. and Frank, reavhed here by 
automobile Tuesday afternoon. The 
•ister, from McKinney was al.-io 
here for the funeral, being jointd by 
her husband and their daughter, .Mar
garet Reliecca. .A cousin, Mrs. Low- 
man barlow, and her daughter. Re 
beccH who had already planned their 
return from Europe, amVed in Abi 
lene by plane Wexinesday morning 
in time for the funeral.

•Among other survivor« <i Mr.- 
King are two aunts, Mrs. .Adah I ’ e-’ 
er and Miss Sadie WtxHirum. i.nd 
thi'e»- uncles. Ge»'rp'e. Fr;.- s and Har
ry WiK-drum, all of Mt-rr-1.

A large number nf fi.in »!« cam 
from Big Spring to pa, their last 
tribute to this fine voiirr couple and 
to extend their sympi.tr.y to the 
grief-stricken families.

“C’liinies of Sprinfi:”
•'Chiin«- Ilf Spring” will be 'iir 

iheim* of the Eighth (!rii<lc ( ' ni- 
iiu-nc lll<•Ilt pi«'gr.im. to be r: - .i
.\l<>ncla.v evening. May 17, at s in 
the school gymnasium.

.ills. .Normali Winter, tc.i her f 
luhlio school music will tie accon- 
pai'ist for the progtain. Class «pen 
■a.1 « are .Mrs. Ellen .MeReynokI- ii ’k; 
.Mrs. Edith B. Wii/ht.

Hoiiivr awai'd-i are to b»‘ amioaiic 
oil by .Supl. K. A. McCollum, iii.c 
I’ rinciiial C. A. Farli-y will piescnt 
the diploma*.

I be pi-igi..;n follows:
“ It ’.s a Grand Night for Siiiping." 
■‘The Serenade of the Bell« ’’ 
“ Bluelxinnet Time.”
'‘Spring in My Heart,”  ChurKre 

Med!.- ’1 and Thantha l>ecker.
“ Moonlight Bay.”
“ Country Gardens.” *
Honor awarda, Supt. R. A. Mc- 

C' IL«in.
“ The Dicky Bird .Song.”
“ The Lilac Tree,”  Ken Riney and 

Jimmie [x>u .\fcI/e»Kt.
“ The World 1« Full of Beauty."
“ I ’m Forever Blowing Bubbl**s," 

Bryan .Mundy.
“ Bells of St. .Mary’s.”
“ WalUing in the Cloud«,” girl« >f 

the class.
“ Birds on the W'ing,” girls of the 

class.
"Ill the Shade of the Old .Apple 

Tree,”  Dale Shugart and Cininic Mac 
Seymore.

Presentation of »liploma«. Princi
pal ( ’. A. Farley.

“ .After Graduation Day.”
The class ixill includes; Hugh B ik

er, Billy Beaiid, Wanda Beiurd, 
Martha Beene. Ann Btxith, KiTiiieth 
Bowen. Frixldie Hi'abbin. Bobby 
Campbell, Ranaon Cordova, Thantha 
Deckir, Carol Sue Dunagin. Bobby 
Dye. Emma Jean Ely, Billy Gieen- 
field. Killy Harri.«. Pauline H a i.is. 
Ernest Hobily, Bob Johnson, Gaylon 
,Johnson, Joy JohiiMin, Doyle Jones, 
Maxine Kerns. Charlene Ma«li.s»«n, 
Franklin Ma.shburn, Mt • kel M *Coy, 
Jimmie I.ou Milxiod, Boyd .Mouie, 
■lulia .Moore, Billy Mosmi, Brji'.n 
>6undy, Ann .Se'Wton, Clinton .New
ton, jimmy Petty, Charles Re.idin 
Fayrene Reynolds, Ken Riney, A on- 
ceil Rust, Elmer Sandusky, Sammy 
Sei'oggin«. Connie Mac Seymore, J»’ 
-Ann Seymore, Bobby Shouse. Dule 
Shugart. Wamla Thompson. Dilor»-- 
Trevino. I»x> Frank Warren. .\I»t - 
reil Matkiiis.

W’ ith full military rites, funeia! 
services for 1st Lt. Hugh E. .Addi
son, aon of Mr. and ,M;rs. Pat .A»idi- 
son, who was killed in action -Aug. 1 
1944, near Cerise, Franc»’, while --n 
duty with Company .A, TlUth T.o.s 
Destroyers, were held on Friday af
ternoon of last week from the li’ eth- 
»xlist church.

Rev. R. L. Butler, pa«tor, deliver
ed the m*’m.orial oration. .Assisting 
in the ««rvice wa« Rev. E. M. Weath- 
ers. pastor of the hirst Bapt'sf 
church. Barruw-Sheppard Funeral 
home »lirected funeral arrangemi-i.ts. 
with military rites in charge of .Mer
kel Po«t ,A»ix;i, Veterans of Fur.’ign 
Wars.

Tht- Ixxly, which wa-i brought home 
for i*’-bur ial in R-«•- Hill ci’iv.eT* r.\ 
a: li^ t’i ir. New Yi.ik City. .Apr. J. 
ub»'ai»l the C. S. .Army Trnn-port 
J«i!’.n I . .Met arl»'V. and ri’achul M” -.’- 
l:cl at s;Ut» p. m. la-t Tbur«d:i;. in 
th'-' u '«tbo’jrul Sunskiru’ ,'«?ier al *ioni 
Fort Wii;th, '*ith 1st Lt. Z. F. 1 wi... 
• i( Fort orth, a- escort. Statu ned 
at (am p H 'lil. ’ he ha- be^n trans- 
f"iricl to Koit W 'lth  f ' . 4’i ...
spi rial tiuty.

Padis-ar» rs were Horace Boi.i’y 
H(.w:>:il « ..rson. Harold H»’vr»>l»ls, 
Ralph 'lar,'le.\. Lloyd Kofsitson a id

55 C.4NDIDATES 
FOR GR.4DUATI0N 

CLASS OF 1948
Principal of Abilene H i^  Sehoul 

1 o ileliver Addrem INiesdav ; 
.'Sermon by Mirbiter Troy M, 
CumminRK Sunday Eveniiifr.

Burl 
and .Ml 
more in 
of tw<

J«X' C. Humphrey, principal of the 
AbiUne high school, will deliver th« 
c' mmen'ement address to the Senior 
clkss o f .Merkel High echool in cem- 
mencement exerciae« to be held on 
Tue.sday evening. May 18, at 8 p. m. 
in the schfx 1 gymna.sjum.

Srholai'shipa will be presented by 
Edwin F7. Read, High School princi
pal, and the »liploma« will k» awa.d- 
ed by Supt. R. A. MrCollum. M ustc 
»>n tiie program will include "Good- 
bve. Old High”  (Moore). “ Memories” 
(M trgari), “ A IVrfect I).*y” (Jacobs- 
Bond) and “ I Ixn'e Each Brick and 
Sti r.e”  t.^hinncn), by th.* Seni»>r 
»■las«. The invocation and !«ened;ction

.MeCoy (abovei, sc-r. of -Mr. 
s. Holiis -MeCoy ar. 1 Sopr.o- i 

Mt ikel High schiv i, is ijr* '; ... , , _  ^
•u.ient rhosen by thè T h’. - ' "  ‘ >y • K- * W t i « r * .

lor Countv ( hapler .if thè Amer.. all |
ihe High ,S< h ■ol band will play tue 
i.roc<-s«ional and rei'easional.Red Cn- t>- ..ttir..l a Di-da;,- t.ain- 

ing cei.ter at t'amp rlear Folk, 
C;;. ' c. .;;.g . .-\,k.. beg.n: ir.g -
June 1. H»’ ha- bi’en «eliTted ;>« r» p- 
resetit; • •' ” n; : ;«■• . ■ K’
Sally (twin«, the other ludfiit. who 
1.« «  j..: in .Abilene high h. 11,
will r*-| • -«•T ' her ’ h

1 h
I r. it u :• i‘> . t, ; .'i» p • '» ■
piogiam anil < gaii; a'K>’
!.i . >10« ; to iir.t „  u

.1
e"

.« l, i 
pro|>er 
Jur io; 
iead» I 
bers t

, f
.h

Jur.lor Rt i  r p ’s-. n.ti.i-
•h.v thev -an li’.". eu,)Wavni’ .i; .A-i-ixk. ri inorai . ;a!llv-ar-| 

er- ’.VK. David Gambi»’, j ». vie greater appreciation .if, and re«|on-
tiieil, I.e«ter Dorton Verm'n .Alans-1 • '  *’• “ " ' th-r; Ui pi’ Vide
fK-;.l, R. 1). Ely ar;d Geo. T. -Moore • oppi m.n.ty I’or demix ralic living ai..l 

The escirrt, or firing «quad, j,|-j self-g. ernniciil.
cludeil Powell Miller. .Alton N e w t o n . ! -------------------------------------
Jesus Moreno, George Rei»ienbach. '
Vinvent Farnett, Rihf.-t Higgir.i and 
Marvin DuBcse; coivi g'*«-.d, E L.
Tai’pley *n»l Marvin Perkine; ctlnr

Saturday Last Day 
For House Numbering:

bearers, GUnn Robert»on and J. P. 
CUcM l>uf|!«g, F<ur*«t G1m>vw Bbit'. 
nett; chaplain. Rev. R. L, Butler.
Lieutenant -Addiion war) bom at 

Blair Feb. 22, 1916. Joining the .An- y 
on Jan. 7 19.17, he served with a
cavalry division at Fort Bliss wnd- 
he fi. t wi nt into service. On Jar,. 
21, 194;;, while stationeii at Cantr 
Hood, he was commissioned and h» 
went ovpr«eax with the tank des
troyers division in February. 1944.

’Th«’ Purple Heart, awanli’d prst- 
humously to IJeutenant .Ackiison. wa« 
.sent t.i h’’s parent« htre.

.A« ii mark of i’»'‘ -pe<t. stoies of 
the city reinaintHl »-loscd for the hopi 
of the funeral. an»l the public scn<i»;l- 
werv di«miss»«d at ■J:4.'>. 16 minutes 
liefore the servir».

Be'idt-s his parents, other su.viv- 
ors are; on»- brother, James A. Ad- 
di-on, of Ml I kel. and three si«tei« 
Mrs. Glenn .Ablxitt, of Merkel, s 
J. C. Horton. »>( Wichita F'alls. and 
-Mrs. AN'. E. Fitzgerald, who with .» 
ilaughtei, .Sandra, are oversea« with 
Captain Fitzgerald, stationeil at 
Hofiieim, Germany.

Satuf«lay,^ Mav ^5, will Iw the Jaet 
cliance fo r ’*rcsiaent« of~T«ferkel fo 
have their h^se numheied corrcv-tly 
hy the Boy SctHits.

Prc.scnt plans call for the bey» 
to complete the project on the north 
side by Saturday night, but if any 
one has been niisseti on either the 
north or south side, the boys will be 
glad to number the house some time 
during the dav. Arrangements n.ay 
be maile by c»»ntacting Frank Breaux 
or C. A. Farley.

Whhn thi« projict is completed it 
is e«tiiiia*»-d mat about 75 i>«r cent 
of the h<>u.srs will be numliered. Tne 
Boy Scouts and their leaders wi«h to 
thank the citizens who purchase») tl.e 
numliei-s from them and co-o|K-iateil 
in,this civic ver.tui-e.

P -T A  Sponsors Summer 
Round-up May 21

Merkel .laycees Play  
ice Oilers Thursday

On this Thursday night, the Merkel 
Javci’e« will meet the .V K-ice O’ lcrs 
of the new Heart O’ Tt.xas league 
on the High School athletic field, if 
is unnounci’d by Dennis Walker, n-an- 
agvr. Th»’ game will «tart at 8 
o’clock.

In a pitchers' duel iietwcen “ Babe” 
Hart for the Jayctn’s and l«efty Ji’iic« 
for rri’nt, .Merkel Io«t i.- tht visitois 
9-7 last Friday night.

Ladies' V F W  Au.xiiiary 
Plans W iener Roast

Participate in State 
Leaiirue Meet at Austin

Noodle Commencement 
Dates Announced

Commencement date; for the 
Noodle school have been announced 
by Supt. A. J. Hill.

On Sunday morning at 11 o’clock, 
the 4>«ccalaureate sermon will be 
preached at the Baptist church by 

E. M. Weathers. .Merkel paiitcr. 
Graduation exerrines will be held on 
'Thuraday night. May 20, at 8 p. ni. 
in the school auditorium.

.At the busin»’«« n-.ei’ting of th»- 
I,adies’ Auxiliary of Merkel I’o>t 

V»’teran« o f Foreign War« 
hi«ld Tu»’s«lay night of last week, olans 

I were made for a wiener roa«t .'»■
, PoRt mi’ inbers and their wive.« U >i« 
j held Thursday night of next veek. 
I Mby 20 at the club hou«e.

All ladies, eligible for membei .«hip 
and wishing to join the .Anxili'’ ry. 
are urge«! to see any .Auxiliary nu m- 
hei. Mrs. Doyle Seifrieii. pre«i»ient, 
states.

Bradbury Speaker 
Baptist Brotherhood

Hon. Bryan Bradbury of AbiUne, 
s|>eaker for the regular meeting I'f 
the Brotherhood of the Firrt Blip- 
tist church Tuesday evening, sfiess. 
ed straightforward thinking a»»l 
IM ng in the church and home.

A  sumptuous chicken dinner wa* 
enjoyad by 32 men and boys, an».’ 
special music was given by Jrn«d 
Salter and Don Dudley.

Fivi’ Mi’rke! High school «tudent 
partii'iputed in the literarv- ami track 
event« o f th».’ I ’ niversity InUTschol- 
astic Ixague nn-et held i'n .Austin la-t 
wt*ek. John Glerewinkel. Mirkel High 
«chool’« track «tar. placi’ii second 
in th’’ cliiss .A one rniV run. a r.ac 
in which sixtfv’n of the t’lv-'l «■ :' ■ \ 
boy miUrs in the «tat»' p«rticip«t<’»l.

Sandra Sadler broke th»' «tate rec
ord in the typewriting contest !” it 
evi-n with that splendid ni ’omoli v 
ment wa.« unable to win. Allen ..I’l- 
parti« ipated in the slide i ulc conte«;. 
Build" McKei'Ver in the shorthand 
contest. un»l Betty .loan Janies iiiu- 
tiCTpatf'l in t’’e »’xt**mp«rai uni- 
.«Iieei'h contest

All of the ci»nte«tant« reoi'.-ert' ' 
their -.'h<H.| in a very worthy ;iiar 
ner anil all reported a mo-t p'ofrt 
able r.n«l enjoyable t’ ip. The studiTt:- 
wire acc»imi»anied to .A.;«lin by .■u. 
and -Mr«. U. D. Ihury, Hoyt Byrxi. 
Coach ( airoll Bonsi n, i ’nncipal Ed
win E. Read and D’ anil .Mrs. \N . T. 
.Sadler.

Fei' the sermon on .Sunday righ«. 
at th> same hour and placn, .Minister 
Tiiiv M. rumminf-s »"f the Church 
if Chii-t has been selcr'-eil. 'fhe 
Girl"-’ « hr't;« will sin™ “ .A t-ìard»'1 
I -ú'iihy” I Wilson), “ Invo ation” 
i.M -re;. “I j f t  Up Your H..a<h»” 
il.y re ’ i. "The larve of J«>«us’’ iFd- 
wariis) “ .A tJoodly Heritag’*” (M'il- 
«»-r. » ami “Oh. Pray for Perce”  (la y -  
l'i;'-Rrnhe). Rev. B. L  Butler, pa.s- 

I t' I- " f  the 6kr’thod:at church, vrill 
give the ir4\'ocation and benediction, 
with prix-esstonal and recessiopcl by 
the music «iepartinent.

There are 66 candidates for grsdu- 
ation, viz.;

I-.arry Eailey, Douglas Baker, Billy 
Morris Baze, Carol Walton Best, 
Nena Joyce Bert. Jimmy For t 
Black, Billy Glenn Bowen. Jackie 
Brown, Betty Bochanan, Geneva 
Carr. Sanford Leo Ceurr. Doria Ì .  
ftoatai I’.’ » .  e wwwH . TW i T a »  
er Dudley, J. R. Dye, Vahon Hemp 
Dye, John Henry Englisb. Leon 
David Fk»yd, Vivian Casio, B b- 
by Glenn Gilbert, Della M. Gil
more, Andrew J. Greeaficld. Char
lotte C. Harwell, Robert Tom Hodge. 
Beatrice Hohhertx, Joyce L. Irvin, 
Betty Joan Jantee, Jamea Luther 
Ijind, William A. McDonald, Mini- 
ford .McCoy. Buddy McKeever. Hol
lis McLean, Treva Marion, T. C. Mel
ton. Ralph R. .ABUer, Billy Pat Nash. 
William E. Pattereon, Janice M. Pat- 
tersi^n, Royce Glenn Peterson. Oria 
R«,ynolds. Jerold Hampton Salter, 
Barbara Sandusky, Becky Nan Sey
more, Billie SevnKire, Robert W'ayne 
SUslge. NVillian. M. Shoemaker. La
ceri Audry Stout, G. H. Súber, Leroy 
•A. Teaff, Aili» a l»iiv  » .»«/»»iv.-« n, 
Jackie Toombs, Jinuny R. Walker, 
Rayford Le»' Ward, Glenn Westen- 
hover, Ovan R. WhUenhunt.

Friday, May ‘21, is the date for 
the summer round-up sponsored by 
the Merkel I’arent-Te.'u-her asset ia- 
tion. tri he hi’M at the office of Mi«. 
F!lma McFarlanil on Kent street from 
2 to 4 p. ni.

.All parents of nre-«chool childr»' 
aie iiigeil to bring their childri-n (or 
this concluiiing conf» ren».'e.

Trent BasebaU Team  
Plays Hamlin Sunday

The Trent baseball team will pUy 
the Hamlin nine on the Trent diamond 
at 1 fiunday afternoon. Admisaion 
price is 25 cents.

- -  - - " ■ »•

MERKEL 20 YEARS AGO !
(E'rom Fill's of The M'-rkcl Mail, May 4. 1928.)

i

.Application Filed to 
Drill Bird NN'ell Offset
Drilling application has b»>e»i tM- 

#ti and opcriitions are due to begin 
within the next w»ek on the fiist 
offset to the re»-entlv npemd pro- 
«iuctior» ftvni the iVothan just east 
of town. The new fe-t will b< the 
Phillips Petroleum Co. No. ) Hum 
phreys. northeast « ff-'Pt to the <Ieo- 
(hiniical Surveys No. 1 Bird.

The pel mit application is for 2.- 
700 feet with rotary.

yA TS  r*. f.E A S S  l\  GAMK. | ter«on, Delma Compton, Wade Dar- 
Th»’ F'ats and th»’ Leans haVe org Doyle Garrett, Oeo. 'Woodrum,

nnized th«m«elv»’s into team* that McFarland. Tho.-.
will (X'ci:py the front page for th-
balance of th» season and will give 
their fir«t »xhibition of their skill in 
the National Six'rt at the High S»hc»>l 
.Athh'ti» ft<’l<) at 5;:»0.

Th«’ Fats will apix'iir under th» 
manar.x’ini’nt i>f .John Siar« and the 
Lean wi'l t:»ke ord« r« from Rufe 
Tittle. Th«' reputatio.i of these tv j j. Grimes. Patton, 
gentlemen in the realm of sports is J Fats- John Sears

Durham. Yates Brown, Alvin .Mor- 
t»>n. W. W. Haynes. Chock Jonas, 
Jack Durham, A. R. Rixrth Ligx 
Gamble, W. J. Sheppard, Jack West, 
Roy Largvnt, Wm. Gamble, W. J. 
I.«rgent. Stan Johnaon, Andy Brown. 
B. L Hamilton. Eari Bare, E. E. 
Dunn, H. U. West, Nathan Wo»id, A. 
T. Sheppard, Johnnt« Camp, Dr. K.

guarantee'! as.«urance that the game 
will be full of pep from the first an
nouncement of the Ump, until the 
gamt is called on account <>f daik- 
news. ('. H. Jones and I . R Thomp- 
son, withrut »K’ulrt the two best um- 
piies in the niid«tle west will curry 
the game on in strict accord with the 
rules of the game Bob McDonald 
when not playing will act as chref 
bouncer an»i will eji’ct any ftx>m t'; 
grounds who d<x>s not act with prop
er divorum or who is not in posses
sion »>f the pro|»er credentials. Th» 
following IS the line-up;

[..eans, Rufe Tittle, mgr., Thomas 
IVnce, Rolfe M'agner, Chester Hutch
eson, Emmett Grimes, Herbert Pat-

m gr, Roes F-sr- 
rrer, C. K. Russell O. R  Dye. F, Y. 
Gaither, Byers Petty, .Mac Busbe’ -. 
Hubert Blair, W. F. Golladay, Geo. 
T. Moere. Booth Warren. Tye Sub- 
lett, R. O. Andemon. T. G. Bragg. 
NVairen Smith, Jim Wbat, Sie Hamm, 
.leixrnie Hutiheson, Bob Dennia, W. 
L. ivilt*. .)r., Kirby Beckett. Buford 
Smith, I>«e Grira»“* NV. F. J. Brown, 
W. F. Patterson, V. R  SuMett, W. 
O. Boney, Bob Htcka, F. C. Hicka. 
F'. r . Hughes, Geo. White, J. 0 . Pet- 
tv. John West. C. L« Boewell, A. H. 
Braikecn. I. L. Jackaon, Sam Swann.

The 1.4-aiis will w«ar lean nnifomu 
and the fats will appear ia baggy 
costumes. Dr. Badlrr will be on tbe 
grounds to reader f tm  aid.
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Juniors Fete Senioi^ 
With Annual Han^uet 

At Itluehoiiiu't Hottl

M ils  Seniors l*re'>;ent 
“ Kauie Hotel" a> 'Fheir 

Annual ( lass Flay

I l> n  T h u r > i la .v  M u v  »>,
 ̂ S< nior I 'a »  of Mt“rk«il m-I.oo!

w o n  th o  a p l' la u .-^ “ o f  a  l a i i f c  au > ii* ‘ iu '« ‘
I o i t h  t h e i r  « .la<s p lo y .  " K a » t K ‘ H o t e l , "
I a  t h r i f - a c t  r o n u i i y  b u 'e d  u fx> i. th e  
' bt>li ve<i n o v e l .  “ T i s h . "  w n t t e i i  by 

M a r y  K o b e r t- s  R i n e h a r t .
S u p t .  R .  M c C o l lu m  in t r o d u c e d  

t h e  p l a y ,  p a y in g  t r ib u t e  to  s c h o o l 
t i " i . l i t :o n > .  V i v i a n  t i a s i o  a n d  ( i c r a M  
W o '-t ' ' i n i r  " S c h o o l  P a y  S w e e t -  
h t a i t ' . "  t h e  th e m e  s o n if  o f  t h i s  y e . i r ‘ .' 
■!a-.s ;'lav>.

The story of the play takc.s place 
in Kairle Hotel, locatisi m a .■I'-all 

' tov< r. near the Mexican b-rder. Tour- 
I ists continually make life rather m-l 

t in -t inu  *or the natives; however., 
'w h ’‘n thrive old maids reiristei. the 
I nvt! . xcitment bejrms. They not only : 

Ip capture h baiulit. but they also
l.u'hei

aitainst
orphan

¡hcl|, ' >f‘ en the heait of old 
I Hopkins, who holds the note- 
I the hotel, nianayred by a.n 

k rl. Kllen I,eijfhten.
The cast incluileil these .'ieteers: 

t,eneva ('arr a» Tish; Baib.ira San- 
'i'-i'ky, Lizzie; Bitty Joan .lames. 
.\kTirie; Betty Buchanan a. Filen: 
Pella (iilmore. Chai ita. the Mexican

H «pkin-: ( ballotte Harwell. Callie, 
dauichtei ; Bu.ldy .McKc<-vei, 

arile Sands, who falls in luVe with

Friil.sy nik'ht. May 7, in the Skv- 
Room of the Bluehonmt h.»tel iii 
Swaselwater the Juniors feteil the 
.'■’enitrs, faculty and sch..x>l board, 
with the annual Junioi-.Smintr ban
quet.

A Southern Plantation theme was 
carried out during the evening in the 
decoration, menu and program The 
s[>eaker»’ table was get around a very 
gracious and stately Southetn man
sion, around which miniature pick
aninnies played. The guost.s' ta b le s  
were decnirated in a profusion of 
spring flowers and negro mammie- 
with their cotton baskets and n ir.:- 
Hture wagon loads of cotton.

On the wall was a hug-* pn pit- 
scroll with the gold-giittc! iitsciiK- 
tion "Junior-Senior, ’ Is," aiitl ab.ve 
a gold wishing well in tS or 
table floated fifteen gold r>tll " n--.
Kach of the fifteen High S ht>.<l
teachers had written a wi h t o the 
class of ’4.S to be deiM>site,l nr a 
balloon. .-Vs each balloon w.< ber-r. 
the wish which it contain-'d v 0 1 
read.

State Repressmtativ,* Haile- .Si ibr 
of Sweetwater wa.s the [nm ;r.,l 
speaker, who in veiy hapov coin 
f-mnd himself "Roanrn’ 11 t.n.-
Ciloamm’." Donald Pratt, pt >.i 
-)f the Junior class, w »- t -s om* '.-r 
and gave the welcome ad-ire Th 
response wa.- givtn by R:>(«.-i t T --v 
Ho»lge, t-residint of th-* .Seni-'i da - 
Invocatn'!. was said b- .Sui-t K 
.McCollum.

Pinner music, in the form -i' t 
ScHithern Serenade was furnishe-l by 
-Mrs. Jo Witten. A -extet con.si-ung 
o f Daphna Byrd, Jean Kemper. Isiui.sc 
Wade, Joy Langford, Jorene Ri.iingt-r 
and Patsy Thomas sang a gr nip of 
songs. ‘’Dreamin’ in Pixie." Lsiose 
Perry read a poem, "Encouragement.” 
and Sue McWilliams also gave « 
reading, “ In the Momin’”  Bethlee 
Thompson and (Terald West «etd 
the wi.shes at the Wishin’ Well. (  las.s 
f*‘aturew included ‘‘The Cla-ss Pro- 
phecy,” by Helen Conley, an.I "Th-*
Claaa Will,”  by Geneva Carr. The 
Sweetwater Boy»’ quartet presetiud 
‘ ‘ Delta Rhythms.” In concluding the 
happy program, the entire giuup 
joined in singing “ M; Old Kentucky 
Home.”

Those attending were: Clyan Whis 
enhunt. Glenn Wester.hover, Rayford 
Ward. Brrbby Qriswell, Ja kie 
Toombs. Robert Sledge, ljiro.se Per
ry, Bill Patterson. Billie .'seymore 
Ori.a Reynolds, Patsy Thomaa, Uilly 
Faze, Janice Patterson, Billjr Pat 
"ash, Daphna Byrd. Ijirry Bailey, J 
t oarlutta Uarwell. Claienc« Rewaur.!
Helen Conley, Marvin Holloway, Jor- i l.niistees Now Assured
« 'o Risinger, Donald Pratt, Sue Me-1 
'Villiams, Paul Bow. Roger Bailey, j 
f). D. Bland, Lorece Bond. Ja'W 
Boenc, Wayne Buchanan, Wanda 
I ’aniel Doris Cooper, B»>bby DuB-ise.

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Taylor and 
Jii.vce Wilson of Pallas spent the 
week-end with their purents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. L. Wilson, at Trent.

Sgt. and Mrs. James E. Farmer 
of Randolph Field visited recently in 
the homes of their parents, -Mr. .ind 
.'Irs. li. L. Price and Mr. and Mrs. 
.4 L. Farmer.

.Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Sheppard 
ainl .Mrs. Sheppard’s mother, Mrs. 
(leofge Lingwiler. were out liom 
Pullas for a week-smd and .Mother’s 
Pay visit with Sterling’.« parents. 
Ml. and Mrs. A. T. Shejipanl.

Home i->r a Mother’s Da;' visit 
with theii parents. l!r. an-l .vl r.<. 
Fail I.as.siter, weie .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Joe Farl La-isiti‘1- of .-Vu'tin and .Mr. 
and .11 r-. H. \\ . Petei? and ds'igh- 
ters. Judy, of I.-'.Vilen.

Mr. aiul ,\lrs. Jimmy .Arnold and 
ilaughtei, Limia. of Fort Worth 
-i|H-nt Wedrusclay night in the home 
■ 1 .VIIS . Rub.v Jinken- anil family.

Visitors in the home of \ti. and 
'Iis . L. Patton the past week- 

maid; JeroM Salter. P--ilro. hei : en-1 were -Mi. ami Mrs. Howard Pat- 
r-ith-r; Douglas Baker .ns Luther ;<>n and family, Shirley. Barbara and

Dorothy. e>f Odessa, .v,r. and Mrs. .A.
V. Hender-i-n and son. Burl, of' .An- 
-oii, .Mr. an.I Mis. Xeni .Monroe*, l.eo-

Kllen at first sight: Doris rix.jH-r, | na. d Ray and McOlennon. of Ode>-a. 
Wanda Daniel, .Ada Thompson Joyce) and .Mr. and Mis. Frank Monroe of 
Irrtn. Beatrice Hohlieitz. Kilen’s . ( ’oinaiuhe.
t r-ends wh-' call them.selves ‘ the wel-I .Mr. and .Mrs. I,. C. Patton are visit

ing their children, .Mr. and Mis.coming committet*’’ ; Vivian (iasio 
a-, liorice tiaylurd, the singing act- 
res-; Bobby tiiliiert. Penby (irirres, 
her brother; Ijiveil Stout a> Ma 
Hanks; Royce Peterson, Pa Hanks, 
her husband, Valton Dye and Ralph 
•Miller, the Hanks' b<\v»; Becky Sey
more. .S’ena Joyce Be-t and Billie 
Seymore as Louise. Mary, and Sally. 
Kllen’s chums; Carol Best. Glenn 
Westenhover, Jimmy Black, Jackie 
Brown. Clyan Whi-enhunt. Jay Green
field. James Land. G. H. Súber, T. 
C. .Melton. Rol>eit Sleeige, Bill Pat
terson. Oris Reynolds. Willie Shoe
maker. Billy Pat X'ash, Larry Bailey. 
Bobby Criswell and Holli- McLean as 
•he low hards; Jackie Toomb- Bettina 
Trent, a young writer; Janice Pat
ter- >n. Sue Farr.»., her ompaiiion; 
R >ert T'ini H-aige, Wesley .\nd''ews 

I IT. love with Bettina: Treva .Alailon. 
.M r.s. Luaster who lumes west for 
hcr health; Billy Bowen, her henpi'ck- 
d husband; Pan Dudley. Sheriff Lem 

Pike.
Proceeds will be used for the ex- 

pe-sg of graduation.

School of Choice

Jimmy Floyd, Phyllis Freeman, Wan 
da Horton, Jean Kemper, Joy I an' 
ford, Dick Lindaey, Wayne Mcls an, 
Raymond Perkins.

Billy Reid. Charles Simps/m. (ier- 
ald West, Bethlee Thompson, .Alartha 
Smith, Joyce Irvin. .MaCiaiyn lip - 
ton, Louise Wade. Gaston W-alker. 
I>ougIas Baker, Carol Best Nena 
J- yce Best, Jimmy Black Billy B«.- 
wen. Jackie Brown. Betty Buchsi an. 
Geneva Carr, Don DudPy. Vivan 
Gaaio, Bobby Gilbert, Itella i t̂Ou'ore, 
Jay Greenfield, Robert Tom H elge, 
Beatrice Hohhertz. James Land. Li o 
McDonald, Miniford lljU i-
McLean, Treva Marton. T. C. Mel
ton, Ralph Miller, Rovee P<Merv»n. 
Jerold Salter, Barbara Sandu-ky, 
Becky Seymore, William Shoemskor, 
G. H. Súber, Ada Mane Th «mi. . n.

Messrs, and Mesdames Bu.sUt  
Horton, M. H. Ely. WHdm McAn- 
ineh. Bryan Dunagm; Clyde Bart-

Huward Patton and family and Mr. 
ind Mrs. Seal .Monine and family, of 
Odes.-a.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Castles had a,« 
heil Week-end guests their son and 

bis family from Fort Worth, Mj . an-i 
.Mrs. V. C. Castles and their two 
liaughtiT', .Ann and Sue. James B. 
Castles from LubUnk came down 
and spent the wvek-end in the family 
home. too. .Also Mr. and Mrs. T. B. 
PiK of Winters were Sunday visit- 
-irs in the Castles home.

Pr. W. F. Armstnmg of Fort 
Worth spt*nt .Mother’s Pay with his 
mother. .Mis. Ida Armstrong.

Mrs, J. II. 1‘orter visited last 
week-end with her daughter and -on- 
in-law. .Mr. and Mrs. T. .A. Pen «, of 
Monahans.

■Mr. and .Mrs. ( ’ . K, Russell, who 
vere accompanied by Mrs. RusstlLs 
-ister. .Mrs. Lizzie Latham, foi a 
visit with their son-in-law and daugh- 
.ei. .Mr. and .Mrs, Claj-fon F. Knox, 
at Norman, Okla., rctuined home 
Monday.

Mr. and Mr*. L. L. Murray 
'he week-end with their .son. Mr. ai.d 
•Mrs. Dean MilTray, and family, at 
Midland.

Mrs. .M. H. Huffman and «on, 
Bol»by Wade, of Fort Worth, who 
*|)cnt the W e e k -e n d  with her sister.

I'l. Mr. and .Mrs. R y l.aig 'nj. 
\li . I irstbi et.k will fly .»ut f-om 
Pallas Fiidiiy to riturii with hi> 
wife Sunday.

-A Mother’.- Pay visitor with bis 
lannts, Mr. and .Mrs. Frank llanini. 
was Sie Hamm of Colorado C t>. 
whose wife had gone to Ainiiiillo 
for a Taniily reunion there. Other 
visitors in the Hamm home were ,\tr. 
and Mrs. Byers Petty and family 
from Abilene. I

Roy Ijirgent returned home Satur- j 
day from hi« New Mexico ranch, | 
wheie he had spent the previous i 
week.

S|R'nding Mother’« Day with their 
parenus .Mr, and Mrs. W. C. Chunh, 
were Mr. and Mrs. ('larence Chuich 
and family, of Wilson. Mr. and Mi-s. 
R. .\. .Shaver and family, of Rochei- 
ter. Mr. and Mrs. BL S. Pwiggin.s 
and daughter and Mr. and Mr.«. M. 
C. Church and son. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jeriy .AIcGt'hee. a grnnildaughtei, and 
he, liiisbaiiil, were also present.

AVith the cli>se of the scIukiI term, 
-Mis. L. V. .MiMire and children have 
lem-oid from Wellington and Jrin- 
eil her husband here. They have one 
of the Ray Wilson apartments on 
I.isu't str»*et.

Mrs. Homer Easterwixal of Taft is 
It bisitor in the John and Twyman 
('ellins homes,

Mr. and Mrs. J. .S, Pincklcy and 
.'Ir. and Mrs. Jarrett Pinckley visit
ed in Denton and Fort Worth the 
pa-t week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Higgins made 
a visit by .American Airliner to see 
their .«on. James (Booth) and fami
ly. of Tulsa, Okla., and on thei'' re
turn wer«' met by their daughter, | 
•Mrs. Griffith, at the ¡iir|H>rt in Dallas 
where they s(vnt a couple of hours 
visiting with her. They repi>rt a 
wi niK I *ul time viewing the country 
from the fdane.

AJrs. R. I.. Denson has returned 
from ('arlsbad, N. M-, where she 
visited in the home of her daughter, 
and son-in-law. Mr. anl Mr.s. Don 
Barl*ei*. .Making the trip with l.'.'r 
were another daughter, Mrs. W. L. 
Bradshaw, and son, Ronnie, of .Abi
lene, and her mother. Mrs. J. G. Her
ron of .Merkel, They returned by way 
of Odessa to visit a son and daugh
ter-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Lee 
Denson.

and It s money

1

With a personal checking nccount you virtually write 
your own money as you need it. . .safely and convenient
ly. You spt*cify to whom payment will lie made, the 
amount—our check stub- provide duplicate information 
for your i(H'orils—your cancelled check is returned u- 
a signed receipt. F’ay all important iddigations BY 
( HECK. ()|H*n your Farmers and Meixihants National 
Bank checking account this week.

THE OLD RELIABLE

Farmers & Merchants National Bank
MKKKEU TEXAS t

Mtmhvr Fedrrai ¡trponit ¡ liCf ('nr/uiratio»

M. E. W inters Visit 
Son and W ife  in Kansas

Under plan« recently set up by 
' e I ’ . S. .Air Force, men intendirg to
< list for the pur|x'se of attending J Mrs. T. L. Grimes, and .Mr. Grimes,
ti s(>erialist school can now det»riniiie j were accompanied on their return by
c: finitely, Ix-fore erli.«ting. whdhei j her mother. Mrs. G. J. Jones, who

not he will l>e accepted for trein-j had been here with the other daiigh-
c g . jte i, .Mrs. Grimes.

i-.it. Wayne Hall, commanding i .Mrs. <;«.ige C..ker. of Fort Worth,
sfient the week-end in the home ot

•  B»C TIMI WRfYcfIS
* fXriTING STQItIfS
♦ f a s c i n a t i n g  ART IC IFS  
A B A R G A IN  ARICI

T H I S  N E W S P A P I P  1 Y R

SPORT MAGAZINE 1 YR.

officer of the US.A&US.VF Rei-ruit- 
■ ng Mam Station, Abilene, said that 
this program was de»ig?ie<l to give 
the career-minded young man an op- 
f*ortunity to choose his technical vo
cation while still a civilian, and to 
r'veivc a 'irnrces of desired assign
ment.

Upon advising the .Abilene Recruit
ing Office which school he would like 
to attemi. a request will he «ent by 
the Re»Tuiung office to the .Air Force 
r*s^uesting a letter of authorizatio i 
to send the man. upon enlistment and 
c -npletion of basic training. to 
-s hool.

Other means of applying for spec
ialist training are. also in force. An 
enlistee can take an examination or 

tn apply for technical training af- 
' r being transferred to an .Air Force 
installation.

"Whichever means is used.”  f'apt. 
¡'all .-ani. "any <|ualifie<l young nisin 

>day is as«ured of technical traili
ng in a si-hool of his choice. Army 

or .Air Foice, and the training he re
ive« is the liest obtainable.”
.Sgf. One L. -Madderra. who was 

■n Mcrkfl the past week rt*i>oited 
'hat both the recruiting and enlisting 
station is now ombineil at i't.’i Cedar 
treet. Abilene.

her mother, Mrs. N. I). Cobh.
-Mrs. F'rank Meyers of Los .Angeles. 

Calif., is visiting in the home of 
■Mr. and Mr-. Peward Lively. Lbe 
came for the graduation o f  her 

/^raiKldaughter, Vfvian Ga<io.
Vi.siting Sunday in San .A'lgelo 

with her parents, Mr. and .Vlrs. Artist 
Cook, were Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Heal
er, James and Marion. They also visit
ed with Sgi. and .Mrs. John W. Cook 
and Linda.

O'lger and Lloyd .Matthews of Fort 
VA'orth sj>ent .Mother’s pay with their 
parents, Mr. and .Mr«. W. C. Mat
thews, and Willie Rearl in Trent.

Visiting with Mrs. U. S. Reeiier 
who underwent surgery last Wednes
day were her sister, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
■Milton Neeb of Siin Marcos, her 
iirother, Mr. and .Mrs. W. O. llobbs 
from Munday, luiothei brother, B jI 
Hobb.s, of Big Spring, and a friend, 
Mrs. Ethel Neece of PooLsville.

•Mr. and .Mrs. Bobby Bariiee and 
liaiiy were week-end visitors with her 
-i«ter. .ABrs. Bud Toombs, ami Mr. 
1’oonibs, and with Mr. Barbee’s par
ent.«, .Mr. and Mr«. A. J. Barbee, Sr.

Mrs. Harry W. Firstbnsik of .Pal 
las is visiting in the home of hei

To Present Movie 
Films of Interest 

To Stockmen, F>ee

'̂AIlTOrHiS NEWSPAPER TODAY'

Orati»— : I «■»!■«» t .........
ra t?( ■ 1-7 » «  »ubacrlptlaa !•  
arwrpop»! oad Sport MapoaiM.

W A M E.................................................. .

ST. OH * .r .B .......................................

TCSTOmCI...................

A group of movie films on the 
diseases and treatment o f rattle 
poultry, swine, sheep and horses, 
also on insecticide spraying and 
seed treatment, will be presented 
free of charge at the Texas theatre 
on Thur'-day, May 20, at 7:30 p. m. 
sponsored hy the Merkel Drug com 
pany.

Competent men will he present to 
answer questions following each film 

Farmers, stockmen and poultry- 
men are cordially invited to attend.

To Circle Globe With
B-29 Superforts

CpI. R. G. Palmer, who is with the 
ii.'lrd B( ml> («roup, a unit of the loth 
.Air Force, ha.« written his parents, 
.Mr. and -Mrs. N. C. Palmer, that lie 
had left the Castle .Air F'orce Ba.se 
at Mercevi, Calif., for Okinawa, where 
they will train with units of the Far 
East Conunand.

After training they will return to 
Merceil by way of Japan and Alaska.

The flights are part o f the Stra
tegic .Air Cfnnmand program to tiain 
I -2l( crews in flying techniques in
volved in long range over-w»ter 
flights.

The week before he left he flew 
♦o New York, Pennsylvania, Wash
ington, D. C., Fort Worth and back 
to Merced. He is a graduate of the 
specialised mechanic school at Kees- 
ler Field. Mis*.

Record of Births
Boy. to Mr. and Mt *. N. C. Hal- 

'icrt, Sunday, May tl, 194S.
Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd .Mont

gomery, o f Corpus Christi Monday, 
May 10. 1948.

CHANGE OB' a d d r e s s .
Subacribers to The Mail are re 

quested to notify the publisher o f any 
change in their address promptly. 
I f  notice is sent by the post office 
department o f a change in address, 
newspapers and periodicals must nay 
postage due on each notice. Besides 
there is always the possibility that 
you will miss a copy as second class 
mail is not forwarded. Best plan is to 
«end the change of address in ad
vance.

Th* th ree largest cities in Pnlevtim* 
are -lerusalem, Tel Aviv and Haifa

Rapid industrialization of India 
took place during World War II. 
More than a million tons of suel a 
year are now produced there.

l»»t. Mrs. Owen Robertson, Siipt and 
'Ir.s. R. A. McCollum. Messrs, and 
'.'e«d.-vmes K. E. W'oolley. I.ee M'ittei. 
•'nrshall Alton. Baylis- Pope, Crm-'r 
Haynes. Chester Collinsworth M’ C 
,AlI“n, Mesdames Edwin Read 
roll Benson. Hoyt Byrd, Doroth ' 
Hrandt, Miss Juddie Tyree, R. H. 
Clarke.

W H Y PAY MORE ?
TIRES A N D  GAS

$13.196:00-16 Tires, as low a s .............
(F lu ì Tax)

Regular Gas, per srallon....................22c
Ethyl Gas, per g a llo n ............. ........24c

NAPHTHA
Sold Only One Gallon and up, gral. 25c

(Bring Your Jugs)

Also have BATTERIES for sale

M ERKE COOP STATION
— (K T A N E  P R O n iT fT H —

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Winter return
ed home la.st week after a visit in 
Liberal, Kuns., with their son and 
daughter-in-law Mr. and Mr*. L. V. 
Winter. They visited many place« of 
interest on their tour of Kansas in
cluding the Dalton Gang Hideout and 
Museum at Meade, B<H>t Hill and 
Bi>ot Hill .Museum at Podge ('ity. 
Garden City and the wheat fiidds. 
They report the wheat fields are bad-1 
ly in neesl of rain.

HoMDital Noiett.
Talmadge Townsend umlerwent an 

appendectomy Sunday at Sadler j 
hospital. Mrs. B. I,. Higdon entcied - 
the ho.vpital Monday for surgery. Pa-l 
tients received during the week fori 
treatment were. Bill Case, Mr*. Cal j 
Hamner o f Trent, -May 6 ; Mrs. W.| 
K. Horn, May 8 ; James Helms, -May 
il; the Leonard McCoy child. Wade 
Skiles. May 10; J. -N. Hatfield. May) 
11; C. I,. Smith, Mrs. Sam .Allen, j 
Pegg>- Sue Griffin, May 12. Recerv-j 
ing tonsillertomie* during the w.ek i 
were R. L. Elliott, Jr., and the T. J.j 
Hamner child. '

-ATHLETES FOOT ITX’H 
HOW TO STOP IT 

-MAKE 5 .MINI TE TEST
Get TFLOL at any diug .-tore, -Ap

ply this POW ERFUL PE N E TR A T
ING fungicide FU LL STRENGTH. 
Reaches .MORE germs to K ILL  the 
itch. Get New fwit comfort or your 
d5c back. Today at

.Merkel l)ruR Corn pany

See J. W. HAMMOND 
at the Ben Franklin store, 
if you arc in the market for 
lumber.

W« hova ihe 
NEW

O/weel
i m t

lolast p4itt«rn

TUDOR’ PUTE
by

I I ID A  COMMUMIfY

W ILS O N  J E W E L R Y

We Appreciate. . .
The patronage which car and truck ownens haTe 
favored us with, since opening up for business in 
the rear of the Greyhound Bus Station.

Bring us your car troubles— .All Kinds of 
Automotive Service

C. S. Higgins Garage

New Classified Rates
Users of the clas.sified columns of The Merkel Mail 
Have enjoyed a minimum rate of 25 cents for these 
many years; but it is now nece.ssary’to increase this 
minimum to

3 5 ® per insertion
Basis of per word charge hereafter will be 

2 cents per word, 1st or single insertion.
I Vl cent per word, subsequent insertions.

(Standing ads will be continued threugh May at the old 
rate— New ads take new rate after this issue.)

THE MERKEL M AIL
“Your Home Town Newspaper”

-,a

i4<
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F rid a y . M ay H , I ‘ US THF .MFKKK!. M 'F i»a í ; e  t h r e e

CITATFOV HY P U F U rA T IO N
I l l L  a I A IK  til- it .\ A a

TO: .linimi«’ W. Itavis, Oiwtinjc:
You uu' cnnmiunik'il lu aiipcui anJ 

an.'\»tr the plaintiff’«  petition at or 
befóle 10 o’clock A. M., of the first 
Monilay after the expiration of 4l’ 
liays from the date of insuance of 
this < itation, the same beiiiK .Vloiiday 
the dlst day of May, A. I)., UMh. at 
I'l' liefrie 10 o’clock A. M., before 
the Honorable IJnd District Coiut 
< ; Taylor County, at the Court Hou >• 
in Abilene. Texa.s.

Said plaintiff’.« |H‘tition wa.s filed 
on the 15th day of .April, I'.iAx.

The file number of said suit be- 
injf .\o. 15,741-A.

The names of the parties in said 
suit are: Kdwena Davis as I’ lain- 
tift, and .linimie Davis as Defendant.

The nature of said suit beinir sub
stantially as folhws, to wit: Plain
t i f f  and Defendant were duly and 
leKidly mairied on or about the ‘J5th 
day of Januaiy. I'.ilT, and lived to- 
Ifethir until on >r about February 
14. ll'IT. No child or children were 
liorn to said marnaue and none will 
be born, and there is no eommuiiift 
pr<|H*rty involved. Plaintiff sues foi 
divorce on irrminils of cruel tieaf- 
ment and for the r.-ason that dep nd- 
ant wa.s Ictrally mairied to an iher 
woman at the time he an 1 plai'itili 
were married.

I f  this Citation is not served ai h- 
in 1*0 days after the date of it> issu
ance. it shall b«- letuined unserved.

Issued thus the l<ith clay of .April, 
A. D., 1018. (iiven under my .8j<nd 
and seal of s.lid Court, at office in 
Abilene. Texas, this the Dlth day of 
April. A. 1).. UUs.
(Se..'| .1. .\cil Daniel, C le:’..
D istiat Cl'.Ilf. Taylor County, T'".ns 
Ily (¡race .letikirs, Dejuty.

C ITATIO N  BY PL'BM CATION.
THE STATE OF TEF-AS 

T l): Jewell Vera Joh'...on, fireetinit: 
A’oii xre commanded fo appear and' 

answer the plaintiff’s petition at or 
before 10 o’clock A. .AI. of the fiistj 
.Monday after the expiration of 42 
days fiom the date of issuaiiei of 
this Citation, the same iniiiu' Almi- 
lay the 7th day of June. A. D.. I:«!-, 

at or before 10 o’clcH’k .A. .M., bc-‘'oie 
the Honorable 42nd Disttiet Ccc-.it 
of Taylor County, .at the CeuM House 
in .Abilene, Texas. |

Said plaintiff’s petition was fil<>l’ 
on the isth clay of AuifJst, 1H47. |

The file numlic'r cif said suit be-; 
injr .No. 15,448-A.

The names of the partus in Miiil • 
suit are: R. J. Johnson as Plain
tiff. and Jewell A’tia  John-« n as De- 
fenilant.

The- nature of said suit iM-inir suii- 
stantially as follow.«, to wit: Plain
t iff and defendant were leiral’y T a r
ried en did day of .Aujrict. l ‘.*42, .in I 
lived to(fether until or about the 1st 
day of December, 1P45.

There were no children bc.rn t > the 
plaintiff and defendant, and tney own 
no community proi>erty.

Plaintiff sues for divorce on the 
ifioiinds of cruel treafiv-r*

If *’ii • ilat:o;'. i- rv : •• ivecl with-; 
in '.HI liays after the da’ f  its is-;i-1 
anee, it shall b«' returned . nsei'veci. ' 

I-sued thi.s the ’Jlst of .Apiil.
A. D.. IP IH. (iivc n ur. ’e. my hand 
a.id se.hl of said Court. ; t offic" in

.Abilene, Texas, this the 2Ith da> of 

.'.pril, A. 1»., l;*4s.
(Seal) J. N'eil Daniil, Clerk,
Disti'iet Court, Taylor County, T« 'as 
By Dorothy Smith, Deputy.

__  ___I

< n  \ ''D i:; p.y  p r iii.D  a t i u .n
I HF. .* r\ E l*  IKXAs

TO- Mb'*.* fi lU’idc'i i . ’■'•«■til;,:; |
A'c.a arc coniiuanded to ap|H*ai and, 

answer \ne plaintiff's leiitio'i a t ' 
• i" ■'o '• in o’clo«-k .A. At. of the fin t 

Alt r.clay after the expiration of 42 
days fi’oin the date of issuance of. 
this Citation, the same heinir .Mon
day the I 4th clay of June, .A. D.. l!< !8.i 
at or irefoie 10 o’clock A. AI., l>efoie| 
the Hr;noiuble !04th Court of Tay i 
Ic r County, at the Court House ml 
.Abilene, Te:;as. i

.8ai(i plaintiff’s jcetition was fileci j 
on the 24th day of .April, 1H4H. The 
file number of .said suit lK*in>c .No. 
5772-B. !

The names of the parties in «.aid ' 
suit are; Frances .Saunders as Plain. | 
tilt, and .Albert Saunders us Defenii i 
lint. !

The n;*.ture of .s-aid suit beinir -ub-| 
sfantially as follows, to wit: Pla.n j 
t i f f  and defendant were letrally u’..ii | 
l ied in April, P.i45, and separattd it. I 
.May. P.I45. j

•No ihildien weie t»oin to said mar 
i iajfi. and there are no property rieh’.i 
to lie adjudicated.

Plaintiff sues for divorce o n the 
irrciund.« c f ciuel treatment, and asks 
that her maiden name l>e re;stoie.l.

If this Citation is not served with
in '.•() clays after the date of its issu
ance, it shall be returned unserved.

Issued this the 2Cth day of .April. 
A. D,, Pt S-i.

(iiven under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at r;ffice in .Abilene, 
as. th's the 2'd’n dav <f .April. .A. !>..

i :mk.
(.8 ,|| .1. .\e;' Daniel, ( itik
!': ! 'i  t CoiiM, Taylor c ountv, 'Tc-’ca- 
By (¡race Jenkins, Deputy.

C ITa i i u N h Y PL’ Bf-ICA ilU N
■ I • IT/ f i  n. TPXAS 

TO: Herrie .■scott and her unknown 
hi. ■. Tl.'I'.a F. Sc« *. arc! hi- c"- 
kni.wti he rs, l.auia tianible and b*-r 
unknewn hci,.-. .'Sublet* II. R.-ott ..nd 
his unknov n hc*irs, Dan K. Scott i. 
his unknown heirs. Jewel F-utt and 
hei unknown heirs, (Ireetinp':

A'ou are i'«mmanded to appear a'ei 
answer the* plaintiff's (letiticn ai oi 
before 10 o’clock A. .M. of the fii.--t 
■Ml nday after the expiration" ' f  40 
days from the date of issuance of 
this ( lyction, the same Ijeine .Mon
day the 14th clay of June, .A. D.. I'.i48, 
at or bifnre 10 o'ebsk A. AI , l»e1o -e 
the Honorable 104th District Couit 
of Taylor County, at the ( ’'u rt Hou-c- 
m .Abilene, Texas.

Said plaintiff’s petition w.n« fileci 
on .hi* :,V nay of .April, UM8, The* file 
number .if «aid »uit ln-iinr .No 
577T-B.

The runu's of the parties in .--aici 
suit aie: James A. Tidwell a» Plain 
tiff, and Henric Scott ai d hc*r un
known ncirs, Th-ima.s F. ¡scott. eim 
his unknown heirs, Laura Cambie 
and her unknown heirs. Sublett H. 
Sci.tt and his unknown heirs. Dan R. 
Scott ;.nd l.i.s unknown heirs. Jewel 
Scott and rei unknown heir«, â  De
fendant.

The n;.ture of .--aid suit beiiijj .sub
stantially a.s follows, to wit; Suit in: 
trespass to try title for the title ¡mi 
(Kissc'ssioii of the North 8K feet ol 1 
east n o  fevt of Block F- AIcNaiiy’.- 
•t;bdi’.i-itn of Lit No. 2., Block No. 
2(H. Citv of .Ahik-ne: and fm- dam-

hires.
If til - < Itation is not «eivccl with

in IMi days after the date of its ir-su- 
ance, i; shall lx* retuined uiiservtcl.

ls-';c(l this the doth day of .April. 
A. D.. P.I4H. <li\en under my band 
and cal of said Court, at office in 
Abilc-ne, Texas, this the .JOlh day 01 
.April. A. D., P.*4n.
(.8eali J. Neil Dand, C bis
District C o u t :. Taylor County, Texas 
H\ Craic .Tenkirs, Deputy.

C ITATIO N  BY PUBLICATION.
TH I STATE o r TEXAS 

TO: .Mansill Al\is Williams, Gieet- 
inyrs :

A'ou are commanded to aope.-.r ;.r,d 
answer the plaintiff’s petition at 01 
betoie 10 o’clock .A. -M. cf the f-' t 
•Ml.nday after the expirali' n " f  12 
days from the date of issuance of this 
Citation, the same iieinir .Mordav tlie 
2Isl day of June, A. I)., U*4s, a' < r ' 
before 10 o’clock .A. M., b«'foi‘. *. 1 '• 
Honorable 104th District Court of 1 
Taplor County, at the Court II*.u e I 
m .Abi'ene, Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition wa« 'ii.d , 
on the* sth day of .May. r.*4s. j

The file numbei of ‘ a.d suit bcii s 1 
.No. 5780 B. 1

The names of the parties in - i d 
-uit are: Barbara AVorth W :! l! i ; ’.s
as Plair’ iff. and Man-il .Alvi» W ill
iams a- Defendant.

The natuie of vaici suit lainfr su > 
stantiitlly n« follows, to wit;

1 aintCf and Defendant were n;ar- 
1 ;ed June 2lth. lO'M. and ¡ive*i lo- 
>:«ther u; t i .j;i or about Febiuar;- 10, 
l ‘.*4'*. There were five minor •chil Iren 
namely: I'ciiiry J .-. (L ... Ga’e
Charlotte Susan. .ludi’ h D:nn an.' 
Alansill .Alvis. Jr., born to »aid mar- 
riaire with the plaintiff which plair- 
t if f  pray - for care. !"j»tc'iy *n<i r- r.-

r< and i l 5.00 ca-h per morth .«up- 
’ ■ii‘ film  ilii'endant. The award of 
the |>rc)|;city. Lot 0, Block 8. A, <1. 
>I**1I . l̂ilMlivisiun of the South 1-2 cf 
FI'H'k H Boulevaii] Heijjhts, udditioii 
tp thr City of Abilene, to be awarded 
to the plaintiff totrether with the 
household iti'ods and kitchen fumi- 
ture. Plaintiff sues for divorct on 
irrounds of infidelity and drui*K *n- 
neca.

If this Citation is not served with
in 00 clays after the date of its issu
ance, 't shall be returned unsetved.

Issued this the Sth day of May, 
A. D., 1D48. Given under my hand 
and s«al of said Court, at offic*e in 
Abilene, Texas, this the Mth day of 
-May, A D., 194H.
(Seal) J. Neil Daniel. Clerk, 
104th District Court, Taylor County,

Texas.
By Giaee Jenkins, Deputy.

Insurance All Kind
REAL ESTATE AND 
RENTAL EXCHANGE

C YR f ’S VKK
PHONE

Sudan Seed!
I' iis you buy,

II w ’! pay you.

PATTERSON
GRAIN

C nA T iO f^  rfY P I HI-ICATION
T H E  . .T A r *  " F  TEtA -a

TO; S. .At. Ol'lham, Klla Sumlc'', (). 
D. S:;n lell, the heirs and unki'ow.i 
heii s and ieiral u prcsc’ntativc.s i f 
I nice Oldham and .Minnie 01iiiu«’ i 
Kmmons, both deceased and thcii i;:;- 
knuwn owners if any, Grceliny:

You are commanded to appear aad 
answer the plaintiff’s petition at or 
befóte 10 o’clock A. M. of the fir ít 
.Monday after the expiration of 42 
clays from the date of issuance ol 
this Citation, the same beinR Monday 
the 14th day of June,-A. Ü., 194«. at 

- «*r ' Isef ore lO oVIortc A. M., before 
the Konorable 42nd District Couit 
of Taylcr County, at the Court House 
in Ab 1 ne. Texas.

S¡.i! jlr.in .iff’s pt-titioTi wa.s filed 
on the 17th day of .April, 194«. ^

Tite file number of said suit be- 
injt No. 15,740-A.

The names of the parties in said 
suit are: B. G. Marshall and wife. 
Arillia \tarshall as Plaintsffs, and 
S. .M. Oldham, Ella Randell and hus- 
Itand. O. D. Sandell, Rotia Duncan 
and husband Tom Duncan, the heirs 
and unknown heirs and legal rei re 
aentatives of Laree Oldham and 5rin- 
nie Oldham Emmons, both de«-eaEod, 
and their unknown owners if any, 
as Defendants.

The nature of said suit being sub
stantially as follows, to wit: T ie«- 
pasa to try title and title by adverse 
possession o f 10 years limiution on 
the part of plaintiffs against the 
defendants to the Southwest 1-4 of 
section 6 Blk. 3 under Certificate No. 
17-365 .R. P. Ry. Co. lands located 
in Taylor County, Texas, and contain
ing 160 aere» and ta quiet plaintiff’s 
title and for all legal and cxjuitable 
relief to which the plaintiffs riay 
be entitled to and for cost of suit, 
for all «>f which the plaintiffs pray.

Issued this the 26th day of April, 
1948.

Given under my hand and sea' cf 
»aid Court, at office in .Abilene, Tex
as. this the 26th day of April, A. D., 
194«.
(Seal) J* Neil Daniel, Clerk,
42nd Dist. Court. Taylor County, Tex

A me squito has 22 teeth, all of 
which can lie seen through a micro
scope.

Your Local 
U SE D -C O W  Dealer 

Removes Dead Stock

F R E E
For immediate servlc*

Phone 4001 Collect 
Abilene

C E N T R A L  H ID E  &  
R E N D E R IN G  CO.

More Milk Per Cow? 
Here’s How!

Th e number o f dairy cows 
in the U nited S tates has in 
creased onJy 1 %  since IfMO. In  the 
same eight years, a 10% increase in popu
la tion  has added abou t 12,000,000 m ore 
mouths to feed. These nc*w Ajnerican appetites 
need plenty o f dairy prod lurts. Where are they com
ing from? Mure cows? C.-rtainly that shouia mean 
more milk. But to bring i.'ioire cows into production 
takes time three years or more. The other solution 
is to increase the average production o f nulk and 
butterfat p t f cow. On many farms, dairy production 
has been increaaed without adding more cows. 
Here’s how:

1. Improve your posturos. Dairymen have a say
ing—“ Grow more grass and make more cash!”  Good 
grasB is your liest and cheapest dairy’ feed. Lim e and 
fertilize. Control weeds by c ra v in g  and mowing. 
Keseed to improve grasses. 'Fnese are all good pas
ture builders.

2 . Handis your mifk «nd croom officisntly.
Mechanical wparators reriuce loss o f butterfat and 
improve its quality. G ive more pareful attention to 
sanitation, cooling and proper handling can
help you sell milk and cn-am, o f better quality, for 
more profit.

3. Eliminoto c«Mo posts. New sprays, like denris 
and D D T , used on the herd and in the bam, can rid 
your cows ot grubs, practically eliminate | ^ k y  flies 
aiul lice. These piwfs rob Ameriia ot an unoelievable 
amount ot milk each year. Iowa alone sets the loss 
caused by heel flies aiid grubs at nearly 250 million 
pounds o f milk in one year.

4 . Control mottHis and Bang’s disooso. TTiey are 
serious enemies o f  nulk production. Complete con
trol o f them could increasi! the nation's nulk supply 
20^  or more. 'Fhat would be one quart every day 
for 30,000,000 people.

5 . Chock wHS your neighbors. See what they have 
done to increase their herd averages. You can also 
get help from your County Agent. vtHU* Vocational 
Agricultural teiicher, your State College Experiment 
Stat on. or yoi;r State Vet.’rinarian.
Increase pn-duction with more milk per cow. And  
mure nulk per tow means more cash fo r you.

It takes 3 big engine 
to pall a HEAVY Load’

This Uttle engine is g(xxl 
^  for its purpose, but is 

not built to pull such a 
'  big load.

The larger engine is de
signed to handle large 
loads efficienlly, eco
nomically and easily.

Two-thirds of the live
stock it pitxluc’ed w »t  
ot the MissiaMppi Itiver. 
Two-ihiitls of the m«mt 
is eaten east of the Mis
sissippi. Bringing these 
two together is a job re
quiring a large engine.

That’s why the country needs nationwide meat 
packers likeSwift & Company. For with process
ing plants located where most of the livestock is 
raised, we can help bridge the gap between western 
range and the kitchen range. It is an important job, 
and we’re proud that we are able to handle a 
share of it.

How you gonna care for ’em 
down on the farm?

Fresh, high-quality eggs grade better, bring belter pra-es and 
help build consumer demand. Ideal egg* are large, fresh and 
clean. They are uniform in size and shape. Clear, thick whitss. 
and firm, evenly colored y«>lks show gcsid int« nor q’o&Iity.

Top grade eggs begin with a good flis k of layers, properly 
fed and cared for. Kemove the rtsisters when bre«*ding season 
ends your bens will lay as well and infertile egg» keep much 
better. Keep the nests well filled with straw. Gather eggs two 
or three times a day . . . Never wash eggsl Use steel wool to 
clean the dirty ones . . . Keep them in a c«m>1 place not over 
60®. Sort them in the case according to color and size. Market 
them at least twice a w«*ek.

Keiwmlier, your b«x»t sdvertuvment Ls to produce eggs which 
will reach the ixinsumer fn*»h. cU*an anil evenly siz«*d. Qu.ility 
helps make a better market for your t-gg»

Sot.':. Bill sez:
. . i f  you bark at people a ll day 

you’ll be dug-tired by night.

. . it's funny how opportunities look 
so much bigger going aivay than 
when coming.

Standardbred vs. Crossbred Chickens
by R. George Jaap

Ohio State University, Coluiabu*, Ohio

The relative merits o f standardbred vs. 
I roHshred chickens may be summed up in 
t fu-ee word» not much difference. But this 
difference i» more often in favor o f the 
well-i’hoaen cros'bix-d.

TIm* advantages of a good croashred are: 
fostor growth and more egg». However, 
in.my a slip can occur in croKshiveding 

chickens which will make them inferior, market-wise, to 
standardbred».

For example, to produce a suitable crussbrrxl, both 
standardbrea parental breeds must be o f top quality. I f

H. Q. Jmap

r ^ 0 %

SUMMER SAUSAGE SCRAMBLE
(Yivid: 2 wrvingt)

1 tobloipoon buttar 4 eggs
'A  cup chopped tummor 4 tablespoons milk 

sausage (rervela l)
Melt butter in skillet. Add summer sausage and fry lightly. 
Beat eggs with milk and add. Cook gently, stirring carefuNy 
until/usf let (stiH moist). Serveimmediately.

H cr* «Ntsred svili be a poorer prsNfucer t 
ring standardbred aide of the family.

one has a meduH-re egg production, it is almost a certainty 
‘ le rewulting cr.isNbrea '
^-producing standai
The fact that crossbreds usually are darker-«x>lored

rer piXMluc'er than the

may be a market disadvantaw. Many markets pay a
cnickc

re*eding
crosacd writh New Hampehirea, dark-cxslored chk’kens

premium for white-feathered c!
Rocks are not suitable fur croaebre'edini

a«. White i ’ lynsouth 
If they are

will often result. Therefore, the premium for whites is 
lost. And the ahghtiy faster growth rate of croaabreds 
may not make up this profit difference.

In color o f eggs, the crossbred producer is also at a 
market diaadvaniage. M<xit egg-pniducing cruasbieda lay 
colored eggs. Many markets pay more for white eggs. 
Therefore, the croasbred producer forfeits the profit on 
white eggs until aoaabreas, which will «wnaiatently lay 
white eggs, are produerd.

In certain ensre. (Vussbreds may develop a greater sua- 
oeotibility to diaeaaa than tha better parent.

It to poetohle to develop croeabreds auperior to tha 
better eUnderdhrad etrams But determining tha moat 
aoiteble croeahrsda to dMculk hscMaw two difltarewt 

are involved.

HAM & EGGS GO TOGETHER
Milk, 1 ream, poultry and eggs brought pro
ducers s grcN«« im-onie o f nearly 6 ‘ a biliuw  
dollars la.st year. Th a t '» big business!

Every family in the nation uses dairy and 
poultry products. Th«*»«* products are pi*rish- 
able. They have to  he handled with can*. I t ’s 
a big job to pnxxxw and distr:bute butter, 
clHxvie, iw  cn*ani, dresstxf fxiultry. and eggs 
in prime ixinditiiin. I t ’s a nationwide job—as broad and as 
long as America.

W e have nationwnde refrigerating .and m«*at distributing 
facilities to si>rve both produ«x*rs and ixinsumer». It is eco
nomical to USI* th«xa* same ixjolers. refrigerator cars and 
trucks for dairy and poultry products.

T lv ' Swift salt*sman sells meat poultry, eggs, cheese, but
ter and other products. In this way we can have one salesman 
for sixteen or more prixlucto, instead o f sixteen aalesmcm 
each selling one pnMuct. The same go«*s for d«*livery. too.

If.vou were in business marketing many different products 
to the same buyers, would you have one salesman for each 
product? You would have each salesman sell many tk  your 
products. That saves money, effort, travel and thè buyer«* 
time. That's our way, too.

"Look, City Cousin, os friend to friend. 
You milk o cow from the wddsr ondf

V kv-l*rMident, -Swift A t'ompany
Mr. Clerk, "gumt editor" this month, le Vice-Preeident of Sitsp A Cbat> 
pmmy in charge of the Omiry and Poultry meieiom.

SWIFT A  COMPANY
U N IO N  S T O C N  Y A N D t  
C N IC A O O  f ,  I L U N O I t

N U T R I T I O N
MfAt sortwg

IS O U R
Ufa «

■ U S I N I S t — A N D  Y O U R S

-  V .

/
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The Merkel Mail
I ’ubli.'hi'«! Kvrn Kriil.iv M'Hiniiic 

(' J. i!I.O\b'K. HMitor

Fnii-ird at th»' postofl'u-f at Mt'ikol, 
Tt\a>, as 't'cond cla.-» mail.

SI B S lT U tT IO S
Taylor and Jones fountle,-. Í-'.OO 
llseuheu- fJ.fiO

[/n .4drrtin-i-1
Advertisunj Kate.s t)n Applieation

T E L E P H O N K No. «1.

All obituaries, resolution.^ of le.̂ pi-t-l, 
cards of thanks, etc., are cla .̂sell a< 
adverti.sinK. and will be charifed fi:r 
at I cent per word with a miniirum 
of 35 cents. '

L(H‘al ( i  ram  m ar Schin»! 
Huildimr inadequate 
For Modern rroirram

It has recently biH»; p. nt-d ."O 
local school official? tn.it ih • \i ..I'i 
(iranimar School buildin« no 1. 'u'- 
er adisiuate for .i modi rn (ii .ikics.s. 
proirram oi* education

When the buildinir ».t.. . .ín^tl u.'«si 
in li*15 It was suitable t": ;i in »lorn 
up-to-date nn^pram of ednca im, v t  
during the past .33 years many o' t- 
t'acilities have grown obs.iK * ■ ,i id 
are not capable of meetm^; tt„. 
of a gis'ii program of =>=lu I'l n • >• 
elementary children.

In comparing the lis al gi a.f* a t sC 
facilities 1* th a survey leccptl.v in.i 
by the National Educati ni Vsski.i - 
tion, it is nvealisl th.«t a iujiih>«m ..f

j H''i f ,  i l ita- are lack
b . - - I I I ' .- I  : I f  p e l cc  it !
• I ; nrinvipals ai.--\\e. ;

Itic >;nc "niuuies -aid that a fii -t ;‘ n; I' I
rts'n- amt cir .c are absolutely e "C i i - : 
tia! The .Meikel grade m his'l l..is , 
no fust aid room or clinic. When a 
pupil 1'  silk or injured, he is lent 
to the office wheiv there are n■> 
facilities except two hard benche- 
and a small amoiiiit o f , f i r s t  ail 
eiiuipinent The schos'l nur-m who 
••.ills once a month has no place ex- | 
cept the office in which to exaniim ' 
the pupils. N’ o pnvacy is availablc

Kift;.-'Cven per cent of those an 
'Wering the iiuostionnairu,s stated 
that a lunchiis'in i.» absolutely esscn- 
n.i .Merkel has a small lunch' ihvu 
which will scat alsout r>o pupils 
nar. me it ncce-saiy foi the pupils 
t ' it in f. i;i “ stiiggeri'd" giouRs 
li- d -t.ir.d in hne for long laiiods. 
\r ; ...i, about J.'i.ihHt puni hour- 
have b .<"i h>-: duiing the pii't fixe 
vi'.ir- ui't ta cause the nupil- 
have ! iia\e the classroom to ca' 
■Vt least twice as many pupils would 
cat in the lunchrisun if it were prop- 
I rly enlarged.

Seventy-one per cent of tho>>. en- 
wermg veted that an au'litonum i- 

.ii> idutely essential. The haal school 
ha- a very -mall and iintii|uate<i audi- 
toi ium w hich will seat only aliout d2.i j 
pu|>iN at one time. The front part 
lia> to hi' used as a libraiy, !>'>r.k 

■ in', and music iiHim.
.'Seventy-four I'er cent ef those an- 

-Wfi.ng voted that a gymnasium or 
md.Mir play »pace is nei-essary. The 
I'K-al gra le sch>-.l has no gymnasium

Hijili School Pupils 
Of Mrs. Karthman 

In Recital, May 21

To o  howled your head off when • 
honr town player, bat on thoalder, let a 
perfect pilch wham Into the raUher't 
mitt for the third strike. tVell, yoa'd have 
the um e richt to howl If yoa saw tho 
man w ho works next to you miss the ball 
•n this tax redaction basIneM. By takiag 
the extra moary and pattiag It Into 
I'nited States tavinfs bonds tbroaKh the 
payroll savingi plan he actaally woald 
be hitting a home run for seenrlty for 
self and eonntry.

Yoar eaantry needs millions of aaeert 
now to preserve the nation's secarlty. 
America's .ecartty Is yoar secarlty.

i*. S. TffSjmff

Will You?
IE YO LK  home burns down tislay will you have the 
raxh to rebuild if f  Y>»u will have if your in.surance ha 
been correctly .selectcl in the right amount.s. .Ask 
thia Hartford agency to cbecK your policies. There i» 
no obligation whatever.

W . 0. BONEY & SON
Coniiuit Y'our Insurance Agent as 
You Do Your Doctor or Lawyer

Office, 21 PIfO NK  Res. 181 or 184W

We Have a Complete Line of 
Graduation Gifts and Cards

We (lift Wrap— .VI.so Wrap (iifts for 

Mailing Out of Town

"A  Store Where Y iu ’re Always Welcome”

DOYLE’S V ARIETY & GIFT SHOP
H \TS OFF Tti

The .Seniori cf .̂ fe| kel H .gh School who have a 
bu?y < omm'T.renieiit \\ «-g |•I(.gram. May Ifi-lM.

OI indoor play space. In bad wxalli- 
iT the put ils are forceil to stay in 
'he nowiied classrooms. The seventh 
ai d eighth grader« get t< use the 
high school gym wcasionally.

ETfty-iiine per cent stated th'it a 
librniy for HXi or more pupils is es- 
tia! foi a niiKlirn elementary school 
«rogiaoi. There is no rest loom or 

1 -.inge for the la women teachers of 
:he Merkel grammar .school. Toilet 
.acdities fer the pupils are highly 
nadc.juate. There is no .space avail, 
ible for sick tiacheis and sick pu
lls »xcept the office, which is n >t 

very private.
Fifty-nine per cent stated that li- 

irary for 1C<> or more pupils is en- 
-cntial. The local grade school pu- 
:>ils have been using the front ei.d 
if the .small auditorium f' r a library. 
Only about 40 can be seated at one 
time.

It is pointed out. too. that most of 
the room.? in the imilding wen in
tended for high «chool classrooms and 
theiclcre do not meet the m*eds of 
elementary pupils at all. The ro<»m.s 
are poorly arranged and not equoj'- 
are poorly arranged and not equip- 
tion.

Thei-e is only one book room in the 
entire b'jildmg and it is much too 
small.

\t the present time thc.io old out- 
of-iiate facilitie.« aix taxed to capacity 
and then some; hut during the next 
l ight or ten years, about 3tH) more 
pupil.? will have to attend classes i.l 
the building than are now enroll* d.

I .As one school patron put it "It 
I looks like cur little boys and gu 1.- 
are going to have to suffer for the 
rest of their lives bex'ause we a'c 
not providing them with a mode» n 
program of education to which they 
are entitled."

There are approximately two and 
one half billion people on the earth.

N l
2nd
3rd

a t t e n t i o n
Boys and (¿iris of 1-H or FFA

Bewlev Mills
will pay $25.00 cash to the boy or girl showing the champion steer 
at the next Taylor C’ountjr .show, sponsored by either 4-H or FFA 
clubs. ($1,006 in Fort Worth or Houston )

In Addition

M KRKKL FEED  STORE  
(Oeo. F. Smith)

"ffe r* to the entries from Merkel trade territory, should they win 
in either class at the Taylor County show, the following cash prizes:

»15.00 
.«10 00 
»  5.00

To qualify for these swards, the calf must be fed at least 10'
TOP A M  IIOR F F K D

—Aiet Details at—

MERKEL FEED STORE

James H. Chaney
( HIKOI’HACTOR

Specializing in 

N E R V orS  lUSOHDr.!'.."

2nd I)<‘or ca t cf Bullock Hardware 

-----oOo-----

Office Hours: tl a. m. to p. ni. 

Cloted Thitrtday Aftrrnoor

M O N U M E N T S
M A R B LE

OR
G R A N IT E

J. T. COATS, Represeriinc 
Sam L. Dryden & Son. No. 

8th and Walnut Streets. 
Abilene. Texas

Since my health won't permit me 
to do heavy work I have always 
done, I would appreciate a 
chance to figure with you on 
your monuments you are going 
to (luy; will do my best to 
please you.

Phone I.'H or write Rox 311, 
Merkel. Texas 

and thank you.

J.T. (Tom) COATS

.3,1 '. T. T. Eaithman will |'•res''nt 
her high school pupils in piano n citai 
it till First Baptist church on Friday 
ivcning. .May 21, at 8:1.'> p. m. The 
piogiam follows;

"Electric Flash." (tìoerdeler), Mrs. 
Earthnian, Joiene Risinger.

"(ieitriide's I)i"eam" (Bt'CthovciU, 
Phyllis Freeman.

"Twilight Song" (Shackley), Ella 
Faye Lucas.

"Valse ill E flat" ((Durand), Bet
ty .Ann Merritt.

"Twilight in Sleepy Hollow" 
(Fane), Betty Joan James.

".Majesty of the I>eep" (Hamner), 
Mona Robert .-on.

".Ml ditation” (.Moi risoni, Nonna 
•lean Hodge.

"Stephai le" (t'zibulka), Patsy 
t'la I k.

"NarvissU' 
e iy i Smith.

" rhi Fountain 
Swann.

"The E'latterer’
Joiene Risinger.

"Sonata in D major, .Allegro" (Mo
zart), Sandra Sadler.

"Kco.'saise" (Baker!, Connie Beth 
Harris.

"Sonata in D. .Allegro and Finale" 
(Haydn), Barbara Sandusky.

"1 leluile in C .sharp miner” (Rach 
nianinoff) Jane Hughes.

"(iverture" (Kela-Bela), Mrs. 
Farthman. Sandra Sadler. Barbala 
S.iiidusky.

CAS A1‘PLIA.N('ES
'̂oiir Plumhinvi ami Repair Uork 

w ill be appreciated.

MERKEL PLUMBING COMPANY
— P U  .MRI\(; FIXTI RKS—

Located 2nd door wist of Swap Shop

(.Nevin), Betty Kath- 

(Bohni). Patsy 

(Chaminade),

KEEP YOUR CAR RUNNING 
DEPENDABLY

We will cheek your car thorouehiv and srive it a 
complete motor tune-up for . . .

Only $3.00
BAM ER CHEVROLET COMPANY

F*hone 123 .Merkel. Texas

QUICK ACTION 
SAVES PROFITS

Ym  — vh«n (• «• I cbcddiMit
ttrikM. » fw p t  acMion it in m iwy. 
T* i pf  d •( this éumêtf
O f t». kb«p Or. Saltbtiry f R M . 
O.SAL ••• hand. A t firtt d fn  « I  
m m I f  tcldlpili, mix • taMbts •! 
I IM .O .S A L  in «bch ••lUn •! 
vbtar. Ilrdt drink and r « c « l « «  
mxdlcbtixn. Don't mlri this «Nm -  
tlva. «CAnomltal. •••y.tb.ux« 
tr— tmxnt Ash lar R M .O .S A L

Merkel Drus: Co.

FREE ESTIMATES ON 1 ILVlBER 
No ORDER TOO LARGE OR TOO 
SMALL. TAKE ADVANTAGE OF 
THE SAVINGS I CAN OFFER YOU!

— JEST  R E C E IV E D —

Shipment of White House l*alnt—Superior Q u ality  
»1.00 per liallon

J. W . HAMMOND
AT THE BEN FRANKLIN STORE

F o r a s t i « ' « * *

i - ' <:

^ ^ e e k

I '*  s

il
PH ILC .

200
H crt't In* biggest ' ct,/ ' on out pertonol radio 
ibelfl Unbelievably rich tone, big-set perform* 
once. Strcairlined plastic cabinet houses a power- 
fi.1 AC-CC , Underwriter's Approved circuit. Easy 
view dial) A genuine Philco througli and tlirough 
. . . and look at the price)

70 SO 901001?0 
60

I m-
p H I L C O
t r a n s i t o m i

a a i i a i t i  .1 
&

S/9 9 ?D,

B. •:-l:SSÍ5as8̂ ¿

a VV

EXTRA-EXTRA VALUE . . .  FLOOR SAMPLE CLEARANCE UP TO 50% OFF

PALMER TIRE &  APPLIANCE CO.
Merkel, Texas
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A. I). Scotts Hosts 
For Family Reunion

Mr. anti Mrs. .A. IJ. Scott wore hi>.sts 
to a family reunion lutiiorint’' hi- 
mother, Mrs. I.ucy Scott, on her a-th 
birthday. Six of her cit'ht chil lim  
were preuent: two »iuut'hters At tic 
Jane Hoffman, and dauKhtci. Mis. 
rharlyn Smith, r>f Stockton, Culif., 
and .Mr. anil .Mrs. Joe Dwyer. W ilt- 
era, Oklu.; four sons, .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Poyd Scott, Mr. and .Mrs. A. 1>. .Stt>U, 
I ayton, Barry, David and Aletu, 
William Scott and Roy Scott, of Mer
kel.

Also present were two «landchM 
dren, .Mr. anti .Mrs, Jimmie .Mitchell, 
tiwendolyn, Lyndon, (iaylon anil 
W'aymon, of .Abilene, and Mr. mid 
Mr.s. t'lareiice Scott, Jr., ami La'ira 
Jean o* Kermit, a niece, Minnie Kinx, 
of Sacramento, Calif.

Thteo sisters and a hrothcr, .Mrs. 
.Jane Hoirif, Lampasa>, .Mrs. Ahci; 
Holder, Walnut Spririfs, aiul Mrs. 
Betty Sluutchter, Cisco, and .Mr. and 
■Mrs. Bud Carter amt S. K., of i ar- 
b-jn were also present.

Members of .Mrs. D. Scott', 
family present were; .Mr. and Mis. 
Sam Butman, Jr.. Mr. and .Mi.-. 
Frank Brnovak, Mr. and .Mrs. M. F. 
Latimer, Merkel, and Mrs. (inrrie 
Latimer and Rose .Myrth, of .Abiitne.

Agricultural and forestry exp* i ts 
say that durinir its short history the 
Uniteil States has lost one-third of 
it* topsoil and four-fifths of itr 
standinK saw timber.

OUT OF HAS?
GOT A FLAT? 
BATTKKY DOMN?

A* close as your telephone—

M agnolia Service 
Station
Phone 159

j4 m d  Aem t U

YO*JI H N I

W A L T H A M
W ATCH

««ri*« • nu» «<»4
H0 100 THAr tCWAtO>»
•f — «•< 0#«A •
»••• a*̂ t ì.Caì4 vetea.

ROSELLE

I7J lOKf. r.o .t. 
SiMl lock 

$99,73

CARSON

I7J lOKi T.O.t,
$ 4 7 J O

Chai'K© -A onnt.s Inviteli

IVlLSON JEWELRY

Harley Sadler Asks 
Voters to Frcmiote 
Him to State Senate

H.AKLKV SADLER.

Harley .Sadler popular We.st Tex
as showman, who lf\'es in Sweetwater, 
has authorized The .Mail to announce 
his candidacy for the Texas senate 
from the 24th Senatorial ili-tiict. He 
is now servinK as state repre.sentative 
irom the 117th district, made up of 
Nolan, Mitchell ami Fisher counties. 

His statement follows:
“ I am takinir this opportunity of 

makint; known my candidacy for tl.e 
Texas senate from the 24th Senat.ir- 
ial district, which comprise.s the fcl- 
lowina: countie»; Scurry. .Mitchell. 
Fisher. Nolan, He.-kell, Jones, TayUr, 
Thvoekmorton, .Shackelford. Callahan. 
Stephens and Eastland.

“ 1 letl that my friends and the 
voters know that 1 fully realize the 
iin; ortaiice and jrt ave re«ponsih;|¡ties I 
of this office. 1 hace served n the | 
H u u .h  cf Representatives f ’ om th "' 
ilTth iiistriet for the past six year.s.
I believe that the record will .-l.ow I 
that I have always bt'en on the job, j 
serving on important committees and I 
woikinK not only in the interest of 
the district that I represented, but 
for the jreneral welfare of our slate.

“ I f  my friend.s and the voters feel 
that I am the me that can best serve 1 
the interest* o f the people from this I 
.»enatorial district I will (frcutly ap- ¡ 
predate their vote and irflu eiic . I f 
iected I will be grateful for this 

rupport and in return will cn l-'avor 
to serve all cf the people to thv best 
of my ability. |

" I  will appreciate hearintr from my 
friends from over the district. Please  ̂
drop rat a line to Box 846, Sweet-  ̂
water Texas." I

Andy Shouse

Life Insurance
Real Estate

Sth tirade (iruduates 
Feted With Hanquet 
Hy Teacher.s. Mothers

.At twilitrht Tue.sday, .May 4, the 
mother.» and teachers entertained 
their i;raduatts of (irammar School 
Eitfhth irrade with a fried chicken 
dinner at the A’outli Ctnter. Csinx' a 
spi inx time them**, table- were dci or- 
attd with flowers, pretty centi’i- 
piecis of roses with miniature diplo
ma.» tied with Kieen and white rib
bon.», class color.», and the napkin» 
and place cards -tamped in yoUi, 
M. .S.

(iaylon Johnson, cla-s president, 
was ma.ster of ceremonie-. and Than- 
th:i Decker, first vice-president, an
nounced the inu.-ical tiuinliers on the 
protriam; .Ann Booth (rave a piut’ i, 
solo; .Mrs. Norman Winter was tlie 
accompanist for Jimmie Lou M cLsd 
ami Ken Riney sinirinjr “ Theresi,,” 
four iiirls samr “ (iraduation Day " 
The valedictory address was iriven 
by A'onceil Ru.»t; Filmer Lee .'̂ 411- 
dr.sky ira\e the reading for thi- .»aluth- 
toiy. Bryan .Alundy sanjr “ The Little 
Old .Mill;" Carol Sue Dunairin lead 
the class prophecy, foretelling the tu- 
ture to lltT.A of the following class 
members: Hutrh Baker, Billy Beeird, 
.Ann Booth, Thantha Decker Billy 
(ireenfielil, Pauline Harriss, Bob 
Johnsi'i*, Joy Johnson, Doyle Jones, 
Merkel .AIcCoy, Jimmie .AlcI.eiHl, Char
lene .Madison, Boyd Moore. .Ann 
.Newton, Ken Riney, Connie .Mac Sey
more, Jo Ann Seymore, Dale Snu- 
Ifart, Ernest Hobdy, Betty Watkins, 
Wanda Beaird, Kenneth Bowen, Carol 
Dunuftin, Emma Jean Ely, Billy Hur- 
lis, Gaylon Johnson. Franklin Mesh- 
burn, Julia Moore, Billy Mo-ier, Bry
an .Mundy, Clinton Newton. Jimmy 
Petty. Charles Reddin, Fayrene Rey
nolds, A’onceil Rust, F'lmer Lee San
dusky, Wanda Thompson, Joe F’ ra.ik 
Warren and Martha Beene.

Sponsors for the class are Mrs. 
GliTver Writfht and Mrs. Judd Mc- 
Reynolds.

IN ME.MORY OF OUR 
DEAR FATHER.

[H'n'tfeii by M it. Jolm H^i'tov.X

Thou art Rone, oui- Dear Father,
We laid your head beneath a ro-e 
In .Alabama, where you chose.

Your life on earth, theutrh short to us, 
Has lieen a blissful dream,
.And now. as we have had to part 
We cannot bear the cross, it seems.

Oh, how we miss you, our Dear, Dear 
Father;

No one know.» better than we;
The house that stands so vacant.
We cannot liear to . ee.

But now. Dear One. it’* over here.
.And youVe laid your burdens down; 
A'ou have cxthuiitri.ii your tools 
F’Dr a bt'autiful jnildcn crown.

— The W. F’. Horton Children.

Si il conservation practices in the 
L'. S. have increased production p»r 
acre an averajre of 20 per cent, ac- 
cordinK to the U. S. Departme’i't of 
.Attriculture,

THE CLEAR-VUE
A I R  C O N D I T I O N E R
Is Easily Installed in Any Home

USES O N L Y  8 IN CH ES OF  
W IN D O W  SPACE

IT’S “CLEAR-VUE” . . . DOES NOT 
OBSTRUCT VIEW

The new Clear-Vue A ir Conditioner will literally trans
form your home from a close, stuffy place to one of de- 
liirhtful comfort. There’s an abundance of cool ‘‘ filtered’ ’ 
air directed in currents to suit all occupants. The Clear-Vue 
will cool the average size house.

F^iuipped with a beautiful aluminum front and. easily 
adjustable louvers.

W e s t C o m p a n y

MOVIE CALENDAR
Q U E E N

F'rjilay - .‘-aturduy — Double fea
ture program: Charles Starn-tt, Cus» 
County Boys and Smiley Burni-fte in 
“ laist Days i;f Fiisit H ill”  and The 
Wilde Twins, Adele Mara, Richard 
Crane in “ Campus Honeymoon;” Car- 
tisin and “ The Vigilante” serial.

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday — 
June Haver, Ixin McCallister in 
“ Scudda-Hoo! Scudila-Hay!” 2-reeI 
*hi>rt and latest News.

AVeilnesdny - Thursday — Susan 
Peter-, .Alexander Knox, Piiyllis 
Thaxter, F’ciriry .Ann Garner in “ The 
Sijrn of the liain;" selected short .-db- 
jects.

“ .SCCDD.A-HOO! SCL’ DD.A-H.AY!”
.Miliioi,» of leaders have hailed 

Gcoiire .Atrnew Chamberlain’s “ Sciid- 
da-Hoi'! Sciiilila-Hay ¡’’ a.» one of the 
most enthiallinir stories of younyr lovi 
to be publi-hed in years.

Rix-allinir the tiemeniious suciess 
it enjoyed with another ChamlH-rlain 
story, “ Home in Indiana,”  Twentieth 
Century-F'ox has filmed “ Scudila- 
Hoo! Scuilila-FFay!”  in jrerireou.« 
technicolor and has cast as the 
picture's two star-, June Flavor 
with F.on McCallister, who totr“ ther 
staiteil their climb to stardom as the 
boy and irirl of “ Home in Fniliana.”

The film is a heart-stirrinii drama 
of youth’s violent conflicts and surg- 
iiiK emotions.

Suiilii;ht is uis'Ut (il.H.OOd times as 
briyrht as the Huht of a full moon.

Tiee leaves are composeil of about 
1)5 per cent water.

Bring Vour Car and Truck
in NOW!
— FOR THIS—

T U N E -U P  $3.50
H E R E ’S W H A T  W E  DO:

• Adjust and Clean Spark Plugs.
• 'Adjust and Clean Carburetor.
• Clean Fuel Pump
• Adju^ Distributor Points
• Test Ignition and Wiring
• Adjust Generator.

• Adjust Fan Belt
• Replace Oil Filter, if necessary.

MERKEL MOTOR COMPANY
Phone 84

I

Specials for Frid a y &  S a tu rd a y
Mav 14 and 15

California Choice

Oranges, lb . . . . . . . . . . . 8c
Sun Kist Juicy

Lefnons, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . lie

Fresh NEW

Potatoes, 2 lbs .. . . . . . . 15c
Frteh Crisp

Lettuce, h e a d . . . . . . . . 12c
FRESH YELLOW OR WHITE SQUASH, 2 lbs. . . . . . 15c

Imperial Pure 
Cane SUGAR 10 pound b a g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 85c

Red and White

Pineapple Juice, No. 2 .... 19c
Sun Sneet

Prune Juice, q t  bottle... 25c
Red and White— Fancy

Tomato Juice, 46oz.can 25c
Kuner Fancy— CUT

Wax Beans, No. 2 can .. . 24c
(foblin Fancy

Vi^ite Hominy No. 2 can 10c
Sweet I’ickin

English Peas, 2 No. 2 cans 25c
Kuner

Pork & Beans, 2 No. 2 cans 16
Diet sweet CREAM STYLE

Corn, No. 303 can. . . . . 19c
” '‘d anH White

**eaches, No. 2V2 can . . . 29c

Red and White

Kraut, 2 No. 2Vz cans. . . 25c
Campbell

Tomato Soup, 10 oz. can 10c
Mid Geonna Peeled

Pimientos, 4 oz. can. . . . 14c
Red and White

Vienna Sausage, 2 cans 37c
Red and W hite— APPLE CIDER

Vinegar, pt. bottle. . . . . . 10c
Red and White^GEI.ATINE

Flav-R-Jel, 2 pkgs. . . . 15c
Arrid

Deodorant, each. . . . . 32c
Chamberlain

Hand Lotion, each. . . . . .39c
X»'\k S«Ku> Wonder

Trend, 2 Ig. boxes. . . . . 33c

Sun Spun » .  •
SALAD DRESSING 39c

MEAT MARKET DEPARTMENT
Armour’s

BEEF ROAST, l b . ..... ..... 45c
Swift’s Fresh

PORK CHOPS, lb. . . . . 57c
Swift’s Premium

PICNIC HAMS, lb .. . ..... 47c LINK SAUSAGE, lb ... . . 55c
Melrose

FRANKS, lb .. . . . . . . . 44c
Swift’s Oriole

SLICED BACON, lb..... 61c
•

t h e  RED& WHITE S T O R E S

W EST C O M P A N Y  H A R O LD  B R O W N  
M E R K E L  T R E N T

BinTs Store 
N O O D LE
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l iicic ìSaiu Savs
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"M;!||;. F .anut."  li 'l'V
' V V ; I • ; ! I. 'Miti \ W>

\Va, . .

J. M. Stiiwf, towi>^iutoi in iht 
SouM Tit-tit ( 'onst*i'\ati«'n trioui' has 
ha ! 7* t. ai r t '  of i«?ilar pull^ î hy 
thr t-ahli- :ii« ?hiKl as a ran»:«' onnst-rva- 
tion piai'tK-e to inipro'o his pastiirt. 
This nuthmi uses two ''rawlei- type 
trac’ - rs u h a . at"'! lirawn bi tVei'n 
them 7r> ti ; i*ii fi et apart. Thi cedar 
hail cri'wn - > delire on the area eiadi- 
■•ated .iial they piactirally c ie r e d  
the k." ' in i which had crev dcd cut 
the jt :is and afforded very lirtl ' 
jrraz.iv. The leon val > f these ledais 
shoulii .mon>\e the ranye by *he 
éliminât e t' of ni'si'uit lunitietition 
an<; n n . al of »hade.

m * m
C:M' I F'.dwards. C »‘Perat.o :ii the

Sirnt.ir ^ric.tp, recently plan’ ed J 
acre » t " W'opinar loveitrass a »n d 
soui .e i> v. jntate about in aere- 
Ilf riej.land which .s to be n ’ tisl 
from 1 tilt 1% ation and .-eeded to ass

This piantine was made with a itrass 
thill m 3 fese t rows and .seedeel at ihe 
rate of 3-1 jicunds per aeren Th.s 
plantin»: wa- made on deep -ar.dy 
soil with last year's crop of maize 
stalks as a uTound mulch to p.o- 
tect the youner seenllinps and to n* 
duce Weed comiwtltton.

('. M. Brown, cooperato!- m the' 
C'mfHre irroup. recently plnmed li) 
Hite» to Madrid sweet clovo and -i 
acP '  to hubam sweet cl«*, e n Thi-e 
planf.nirs were maeie a- a ..inse»i*a- 
tion erop, for z'raz;n>r, and to im
prove r-oil tilth. Both plant.;-i:s weu

• B 111 I-

Toar part In thr Secarlty Laan Ukrt
ninulei bot beneflts of yonr artinn may 
la»! a lifrlimr. By sicninc up today fer 
Uir payroli sarinK« plan fer bnvinc 
l'nlled Statee Savincs Bondi whrrr you 
Work, er thr bend-a-mnnUi plan wbere 
yen bank. if you are irif-rmployrd. you 
wlll be on thr read to lerurity. Small 
aavin(i breomr bir (avincs whrn you 
saoo lyitrm atlrally —  antomatirakly — 
profltably— lafrly. Fer exemple, an ailot- 
ment of 13.75 a weeh for oaeinft bondi 
monnto to $21(3.45 to Just K  yeari. Tour 
Securlty U A a rr ira 't  Sernrity.

V. S Tfta ,*i ' r̂f

( oi to tb.' hair," t ! . ai le ne .Mail
l-ein

■■ Mianana "  Ken llinoy.
" l 'a ru f  of tl.e Ko'i'buos," IVyc,. 

Bond.
••tioin' Moine," .loy I.aiisford.
■’ l.ìly ol thè Valley,”  l.uNedle* <‘ ¡11- 

e.' •
"Thank linei for .s (¡arelen." l'ollee-ìi 

Mai I is.s.
"Kesjasz Band’’ Ralph Mi'.ler.
" l  ells eif St. Mary's." Mai trie S .ur- 

lock. .-Xnii l.antrip.
"Zacatefas," Patiicia Beasley. 
"!smilin’ Thru." Marlene MiKee-eein 
" l 'Ia ii Me Lune,”  Bobye .Iiiin- 

Kiney.
"The Mesert .''onfr." Bini Mcf'oj. 
"Twilikrht Re-ve-ne*." .lean .Millet. 
"Siin>r e)f S 'niT'," Mick Lmd.sew. 
"Xeare- M' li. 1 l < Thoe,”  .Io 

ai. fi lei.
" 1 115IMust'. R ad." !•"' Miidle'y. 
"Moeinlinhl .'se.n ila," ieuiiely .'Me- 

Ke est er.
"U  ho Told, " .lel’i'ld .̂  til'i r.
"Now .- the Mi'Ui,' Mouble* Qinu- 

tet.

H.^.DIOll.VfiEHlES, ÌJEl.OWCOSr
Kritlay ¡inH Saturc’.ay— i'«n !>’ys ('nly— S.ì.KO Kai'h

.u ro siDK ( o w L  sU:h ials
eo inch ,SM.25; SO ¡neh .«6.00

Stili hii\e' plei.tj ( I ids at Mi cents eaih— Our Sui-pli i h i «  aelvise'd 
us that tabe Ml ie'ens I .ive eiropj eel, freni Id t.i 20 pel lent, so elown 

liO. H'*ie Vi’ K aro with tl.e New I.ow i.n most eveiythinjr in 
raelii .

. ht’i'd (ho Ivst .Ai'li' :iiul Tract >r fJoncratois t!ia( yuu 
w ill ho alili to find. ;»rd at prices in liiu*.

W . A L K E R  &  S O N
(.Armature Windin't f’ermit No. .SIO)

Radio & Generator Service
Oua'ity-.Serv ice-z-'pcid- M K na. I e'

,T

i)r. rhaiiey Attends 
Aliimni ('(invention

I

n-ade- 
r. w s.

w ith .a eras- 'irill in .) fi*e t

 ̂ f;!ni pridiie'ed i \ .ine' . Í 
■. 1 Tire- c-n n.-enies enmie-i 
I ounlry" .ehi, n stre 'Se* the 
tar.ee' f  sod « ons*.r\a'ion wa

the-

Continental Ha1lerie>
■S . 75 'j p 
K\charjte

FOX U F l ' M K  SHOP
1’ .'. ....

ua- 
"M y

inipe-l 
shi V. n

to íe.u' crejup- la.st we-ek. Th.- pitpit- 
wa-. -ho'.vn the hijrh -cbo. I m -  
*ents I f  the- l'rent. Meikel and N . dlt 
i-honl» .ird to the N'i-rth arel 

I r ían  ("on-e-rvatmn tíroui whicli 
:i- I I . oles! in a jelint mee tinn.

Pupils of ( hristine 
Collin s !*’*esenîed 

In Snrina: Reciiül
< hi i 't inr é'

' ; od .Mr-. .TaeTt s H. ('h-rney and
n. Ri iiard r-turned Sumiay
ni ; t ip t .'i;.n ,\i • -iiio whe i . 

• . < !■ ne attenele .l the :l'lid ani ua! .
- -c Tiiii k.- .ani .ji.Venti :i f  ;h ; 

I e •'Ili:• j ' ia c t ('  .lleiT'- I- r.Tli

A . 
.1

iir-
d at 
• e O

'on. .'taae •>, ( an ¡ s.
• ¡Ill' al W'.i't. Kiueirei. i- iin d . 

w. t :i< eriK -• ■' '• a* ! ho U ;; ‘ i
•■P. I. • . ¡ci s T : -day ni;.hT. w! '

1 .. ,1e'r II» ; I
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Lydick-Hooks 
Roofini; Company

Mak« your «stimate to Ro-Rocf 
j’our residence or store building. 

Estimates FREE. All work 
Guaranteed. t  

ITy L>e Grnuifif Rubbtroid 
Roofing Material

Phone 4088
Abilene, Texas

„'rtii
tmiiri-vini: his pasture-.

1 1 .idic;.'e-.i ¡»¡r.-t -f h- me-squite 
by use of »he ke-l - e- niefl'od 

.tntl plans tei do additional followup 
werrk this .«ummer m conipletinK the 

I iob H e hate done- con-lde-rable con- 
j tour fui rowinir on the tiifht. red. bare 

spot* anil is irettint; «oi.ie weed and 
irras* uniwth this ye-ai. He plans to 
contour furrow me *t of the tu.’-ht soil 
areas where rainfall in the- past has 
run off. He is also plaimiiiiz a jvi-.r 
t.round prazinj: schedule so that he 
will be able to defer trrazinjr of nis 
native pa.sture f»ver about el te> 7 
months of 'he year and to irive- de-fei- 
ment every other year durinc the 
zTow inj. season of Kia«ses.

.li I U ipte-i. 
••.lull LutleiL- .

' B-ti a H...- V 
t'arol\Ti McRi-e-. 
id -r-bi Par -V. 

I)-.*lhert .Ml-

11
••( ’ • ti -- \ v e n u i  
■La.-'t- 'araeie-,
■•The M -ly City 
"Cedar BriK'k Walt.;. 

re*d.
‘ •The Little Old Mill.”  Kay Be-a; ley 
“ Little Fairj 

Pan trie.
"The .American Girl,

Palmer.
"Humoiesi-jui-," Judy Steadman. 
"Terolie- Oeailie Moolie.”  Menta 

.Marie. Jerry Gibson.
"Old Fa-hioned Gaiden," June 

Lindsey.
"Tell .Me* n Story,”  Ji-an Huirhe.---. 
"Starlu.''ht Wali7,”  Glenda Panyie. 
"W ild Iiish Rose,”  Caretly.n Cham-

Jtaicli," Fo'eby 

Patricia .Ann

n ® i a '
C. M. PRESLKV  

Jeweler
Watches— Piante uitî  - 

SiJ vergare  
209 Pine Si reet 
Abilene. Texas

Experts and amateurs alike 
ac (la iu ) LOV; E BRÜTHI RS 
FLAX, the uaivcrsal beauty 
yloss for all manacling. And 
no w-onder! PLA.X irakés it ea*y 
to obuio expert results. Adapt
able to any surface FLAX hides 
effectively, covers tolidly ard

flow s  free ly . W hat’s more, 
PLAX reeists wear and weather 
anel many stains and acids— as 
dramatic "abut« testa” prove. 
And FLAX, the universal beauty 
hnish, is economical, too, b<> 
cause o rd in a r ily  on ly  onn 
coat ia needed for seffniahia^

BliRTON-LIN(ÎO CO.
‘Where (Quality, Not Price, Ib Criterion*’

• Phone 74

A  " s ta r "  in a n y  c a r  i
I f  you're "shooting”  for smoother 
engine performance... for Usi added 
o il between drains . . .  make a date, 
today, to O IL -P I .ATE . , . with 
Conoco S th  .VfcMor O il!

You see, Conoco NfA ( Patented) 
contains a special, added ingredient 
that fastens extre lubricant so closely 
to metal that working parts are 
O IL P L A T E D .

This extra C4IL-PLATING stays up 
on cylinder wails, won't ail drain 
down, even overnight! That means 
your engine is extra-safe from harm* 
fui combustion acids . . . extra-iaie 
from "dry-friction" stans . . . extra- 
safe, tcx>. from sludge and carbon 
caused by wear.

For "star” performance . . . extra 
protcctioo, more miles per quan.. .

Makeaélaieío OibFLATE!
Caaiiiak» lyca. CMdacmal OH Comptai

LOOK
at America’s

%

Leading Trucks-̂

CHEVROLET
Advance-Design

TRUCKS
Today, American business that 

looks ahead looks to the leader’s 

line of Advance-Design trucks for 

higher standards of value on the 

¡ob. Today, Chevrolet trucks bring 

you the features of tomorrow—  

Advance-Design features— ot the 

lowest prices in the volume field! 

Look ahead and look at them now 

— on display in our showroom.

N«w h«avy-dwty ChcvroUl 
Syndiro-Math Truck Trontiwswer« 
and Splinad A *U Hub Connoctien 
• N*w Advoiwa* Oasign CaorsMft 
Control ond Foot-Oporotod Fork
ing Iroko in 3-tpood tronsmiiiion 
medoh • Improvod Volvo-ki-Hood 
Engine • Eacluoivoly doiignod 
Irokot.

From hoodlight to toil light, ’ »w 
Chovrotot Adror.co-Dosign truck* 
bring yow th* futurot ttieoml -od 
oppooronco in ovary footuro of 
body, cob, fondert and hood!

iO fO X

priced':

Vr»* mr tMTint nrf mM|. 
tOfino frrtM mmé r»«r cornvr 

VI •pfieeeleleitre w r.

Only Advonco-Dotign trucks hovo 
tho fomous Cob thol "Iroothosl"* 
Froth doon, cool oir i* drown in 
ond utod oir forcod out! Air is 
hootod in cold woothor. Tho Cob it 
Floxi-Mounlod, cuthionod on rubbor, 
with o futly-adjustablo soot and oil- 
round visibility with roor corner 
windows.*

Only Chovrolot effort you tho lowoit 
pricot ht tho voiuiMO Soldi Horo oro \ 
trucks vinth comporoblo oquipmont 
and tpociFc aliono that Kot for lots 
than tcmptHHvt  mekot— temo 
modoit os much ei $130.

Badger Chevrolet Company
Phone 123 Merkel, Texas
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FOR SALR
-l-pc. walnut bedroom auite,

The Swap Shop.

FOR SAJ.K— are pij<s but for 
better hojfs K«t those OIC pi)is; 
extra choice, readv to go. Johnny 
Cox.

SPACIOUS CHIFFOROBK, walnut 
finish. 2 mirrors, ver>- nice, $27..*iu. 
The .Swap Shop.

1‘ IfiS  for sale. T. B. Douirh»“, Tunt, 
Texas. Route 2.

2-pc. living room suite, $27..'iO: ei.d 
tables, walnut fini.sh, $5.-70. The
Swap Shop.

FOR S.ALE—(iood all-white kitchen 
cabinet, washpot, studio couch and 
a 12x12 new kitchen linoleum rut:. 
Norah Fostei'.

75-lb.s. Coolerator, white porcelain, 
irooil: only $75.1HI. The Swan .Shop.

FOR S.ALE—One .Airco windmill and 
tower; one cypress tank. In use at 
my home. .S'. T. Hodge. l*hone td.

ANTIQ UE DRE.SSER. solid walnut. 
$2.5.00. The Swap Shop.

p a (;e  s e v e n

FOR .V.XI.E ‘:{7 Chevrolet tiuck, 'JT 
<i.Mc truck with new motoi ; *he.-( 
tiiu'ks are in firsf cia«- ,-hape tind 
ready tt» go to woi'k. See R. .N 
.Mosier, ut .\Ierkel ('«urt>.

IF VOU need rock to build house, or 
fence or anything, see .A. J. Wrigbt. ! 
north end 1̂1 Paso Street. i

POLITICAL

[Siihjt'i t ht nctioii o i thf ¡il iihirriitif ' 
¡ ‘rhnnry iti July.] i

FOR RE.S'T 2-r(s>m fumi hei!
apa tmeiit, on -outn icle of h. ,.se; 
private entrance!. .Vorah Fo-ter.

!• OR RE.S’T h'uinishi-d .‘¡-r'li.in
apartment: private bath. Mrs. Pelt 
Melton. Phone 2H2.

B.ABV STRilLLER, large sixe, nice; 
$M..5Ü. The Swap Shop.

FOR SALE— 4-case eli-ctric diink 
box; also tire tools and other ser/- 
ice station equipment. .M. B. H ig
gins Blacksmith shop. Phone t)l.

80 acres, near Mtrkel, a dandy buy 
at i.t.OOO.

Half section stock farm, 120 acres 
in cultivation, $.12..50 per acre.

I V\'e have several nice homes; can be 
handled with reasonable <lown
payment and balance like rent.
Why pay rent?

Want to lease your lots for Oil? We 
still have calls for them.

DOWDY & TOOMBS

White's Motor 
base—.<|uart 
Callón, bulk

Oil, 100'r paraffin
20i-
t'lOc

White Auto Store

FOR SALE— New custom-built boat 
and trailer; a bargain. Nolan Palm
er.

GLIDF^R and lawn furniture cloth; 
60-in. wide, attractive id.iH) ,vd. 
The Swap Shop.

COME IN and see our upholstering 
display and samples. The Swap 
Shop.

Monthly Statement
of the

C IT Y  O F M E R K E L
For April

Showing Receipts for the me nth 
o f .April, 1U48. and expen.ses for the 
month c f .March 11*48, paid in April. 

RECEIPTS
Taxes ____________________ f221*.l*6
Water revenue ______ _ 66».61
Sewer revenue_________________314.!»j
Water meter deposits________  TO.i-O
Water and sewer

main ta p s______ ___________ 150.00
Fines ____     4.i.00
Transfer from Water and 

Sewer Imp. Bonds to
the General Fu n d_____ 2,011.!2

Southwestern Bell Telephone
Co., 2 'r Gross Rec. Tax S'.!! 

Onyx Refining Co.-March oil 171.98 
.Miscellaneous _______________  6.C3

T o ta l__________  . $3,7nn..t«
On hand, Apr. 1, 1948 __ 4,123.63

GARDEN HOSE SPECIALS. 
.50-ft. length 9-16 in., goisl grade hose, 

bra.ss couplings, $4.50.
50-ft. length 5̂ 8 in., extra grade Gates 

red hose, $7..50. ~
20-ft. length 5-8 in., goo<l grade hose, 

brass coupling', $2.00.
WEST FARM ALACHINERY CO.

Phone 30.

WF' H.AVF? samples of Leatherette, 
.50 to 54 inche.' wide, in any color, 
$2.50, and 40 inches w’ide, $I..50; 
also ha '̂e samples of velour and 
mohair, a gtssi grade of ta[>estry, 
$2..50 a yd.; have sample.' of awn
ing material in solid colcr or stripe, 
8.'> cents a yd.; we do any kind of 
furniture upholstering. See Ira 
Cross at J. T. Darsey Furniture 
store.

F'OR SALE—4-room house and hatii. 
servant house and garage, wi*h 3 
vacant lots, one block from high 
school in Merkel; also 270-acre 
farm, 8 miles northwest Merkel. R. 
J. King. 1733 Halbron St., AbiKne, 
Phone 2976.3.

F'or Commissioner, Precinct 2.
Taylor County;

D. C. DOAN.
IRVEN THOMP.SON.
L. A. DUDLEY.
RUFE TITTLE .

F'or Commissioner, Precinct 4.
Jones County:

C. H. (Connie) OTTO.
W. O. RA INW ATER 
A. J. BARBEE. JR 

F'or Justice of the Peace,
Precinct No. 5; ^

MR.S. DORA T. COBB. 
[Re-U lfctiov.]

Foi County Clerk:
MRS. CHESTER HUTCHESON 

[¡{r-K lecfioii.]
For Sheriff, Tavlor Countv;

H. T. (Flem ) FLE.MJNG. 
(Re-Election.)

F’or County Judge:
THEO ASH.
W ILE Y  CAFFEY.

(Re-Election.)
F’or (.'ounty Attorney:

GUS W. (Pete) SHAW.
F’or State Senator, 24th Di.strict; 

H ARLEY S.VDLER.

\ A ( UUM CI.F;.A.\'F?H for reiit, ¡̂>c 
per day. F'arm and Hr)mc Su[iply.

Fo r  RFIN'T—- 3-rooni furnished up- 
.stairs apartment; prhate bath ■ 
adults only. .Mrs. Bud Toombs at 
412 Oak.

BURROUGHS adding machine for 
rent, by the month. Inquire at The 
Merkel Mail office.

LOST a n d  FOu I-sD

T.AKE.V U P —German police dr.g; 
o.viier plea.'e 'ee City Marshal .A. 
D. F'ulton; no expense, except cost 
of this ad.

dfK-ket o f said court and styled Neil 
i . Clary, PlaintilY, vs, Hugh A. 
Claf.V Defendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit la as follows, to wit:

.A suit for divorce upon the giound 
( f  abandonment of plaintiff by de
fendant as is more fully shown by 
Plaintiff’s Petition on file in this 
suit.

The officer executing thi* process 
shall promptly execute the same ac
cording to law, and make due return 
as the law directs. I f  this Citation i 
is not .served within ninety daj’s a f-j 
ter the date o f its issuance, it shall ’ 
be returned un.served.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the .Seal of said Court, at office 
in .Abilene, Texas, this the 12th day 
of -Wiiy, A. D. I94a.

.Attest.
(.Seal) J. Neil Daniel. Clerk.
District Couit, Taylor County, Texas

WAN'IED

CERTIFIED  SEED 
Martin’s, 100 lbs. ?7.25
Plainsman, lUO lbs. i.25
Common Sudan, 100 lbs. I (*.50
•Aiixona Higera, 100 lbs. 7.-’!0
Blackeved Peas, lb. 2.5c

ll'r carry a eumplefc line at
Alli$ Chalmere ('omhine licltu 

TOOMBS AND MOORE 
GRAIN STORE 

Phone 270

Total
DisBURiiKMcrrrs 

M'scellaneous _ 
Administrative _
Water department_______
Sewer department

‘ Sanitary department______
Street department______ __
F ile department__________
Police department ________
Lighta, city hall _________
Street lights ______________
Signal lights _____________
Relief office expense______
Water meter refunds______

$7,H2::.99

S ::.3.3 
.356.15 
713.91 
1'.H*.07 
422 «8 

. 348.38 
451.43 
299.60 

. .  10.73 

. 142.00 
5.0» 

. 84.48 

. 65 00

T o u l _____ __________$3.082..56
Cash in general fund.

May 1. 1948 ________  $4,741.4.3
REFL'NDING BOND ACCOI NT 

On hand, Apr. 1, 1948 _ $17.980.46
Tax collection In Apr. .  15.’t.30

Total ______________$18,133.76
Disbursement:
Two Bond.' ____________  $2,000.00
Interest Coupons _ - 2,495.72

Total _________
Funds on hand. May 1,

1948 . - ____$13,6.38.04
W. M. ELLIOTT,
City Secretary.

SEE US for cottonseed, No.thern 
Star Certifiexl and .some others; al
so Martin’s and Plainsman certi
fied combine niiio, red tup cane. 
F'armers Coop. Society No. 1, .Mer
kel, Texas.

LAW N CHXIRS, very sturdily built, 
hea\*y awning cloth seat and back
special— Rockers_____  . $2.98 ,
R egu la r__________________ $1.98

White Auto Store

REGULAR FARM ALI. Tractor, 
$125.00. Patterson Grain.

HAV’ E several nice residences for 
sale in Merkel; take your choice 

A N D T  SHOUSE

GUARANTFIED finest and cheapest 
w'ater systems made; have pUnty 
of pipe and can get any par» in 
two hours. Come in and ¿«ee a de
monstration. In.stallations reason
able— Myers water system.-. Bowles 
Plumbing Shop. Phone 286.

FOR SALE—Two-story brick build
ing 40x80, formerly occupied by 
Sadler Clinic. W’ . T. Sadler. M. D.

AUTOMOBILE SALFL
1941 Chevrolet 5-passenger coupe. 

$335 down.
1938 Chevrolet sedan, $200 down.
1941 Ford se<lan, $350 down.
1938 Ford sedan. $165 down.
1946 Chevrolet 4-door setlan, $550 

down.
1941 Chevrolet 5-passengei coupe, 

heater and radio, $3.‘i'5 down.
1941 Mercury 4-door sedan, $440 

down.
BADGER CHEVROLET CO.

Merkel, Texas

BABY CHICKS for sale, all bieeds; 
also started chicks. Tix>mbs and 
Moore Feed Store.

FOR SALE—One good Waukesha en
gine. perfect condition, suitable for 
feed mill, water pump, well ma
chine or any heavy work; will sell 
cheap. See Bowles Plumbing Shop. 
Phone 286.

NEW AUTO BATTERIES. $9.95 
and up. Nolan Palmer, “ Your Mag
nolia Dealer.”

FOR S.ALE—5 rooms and bath; bi*st 
location; best built house in town; 
block south new hospital. Ben
Sublett. Box 206. .Merkel.

.A good 123-acre farm.
Nice 3-room house, to be moved; a 

bargain price, $8.50.00.
CYRUS PEE. Agent.

FOR SA LE — State-registered Blue 
Tag Mebane cottonseed: best one 
can buy; best for this climate. A. 
J. Canon.

Premier Pure .Aluminum Percolator—
6 quart_______ _ -- $1.29
8 quart __________________ $1.49

White Auto Store

W ILL  P.AY 15 cents |m>i (lound for 
clean cotton rags. Wv.'t F’ arm .5Ia- 
chinery Co.

W.ANTED — Grain pasture for cat
tle. See or phone Collins Bros,

W A N T  TO BUY fryers; will pay 
.38 cents per pound or better. Smith 
F’eed store.

SEE Lendon A. Coats tor water well 
drilling. Phone 281W.

NOTICE — Will pay Ic per pcurid, 
$1.00 per hundred or $20.00 p^r 
ton for scrap iron. H. J. Bowles 
Plumbing Shop.

WE BUY |>oultry and eggs; ;i4c 
per dozen for eggs, (price subject 
to change.) Toombs and .M-;ore 
F’eed Store. Phone 270.

This is Notre Dame’s 65th »eeson 
of l)a-e),ull.

Adding machine rolls, 15 cents 
each, at Merkel .Mail office.

suggl:s t io n s  fo r

GRADUATION GIVING-

Lovely Lee Hair Brushes

F'OR HER— I^enel’s Exciting 
Trifling in perfumes, Co
lognes, Sachet, Talcum, Bath 
Powder.

FOR HIM — Lenel’s ‘ ‘Gentrie 
for the Gentlemen” Cologne 
Talc. After-Shave Lotion.

-oOo-

CITY DRUG 
C0.MPANY

‘Your Friendir Store"

WATCH REPAIR ING — One day to 
one week service; all work guaran
teed; reasonable prices. Wilson 
Jewel rv.

J. L. (Buster) HESTER, agent for 
Abilene Reporter-News and Dalis5 
Morning News; office with Watt’s 
Butane.

HOUSE W IRING done at reasonable 
prices; we have the material. D*;d- 
iey's Radio Service. Phone 193.

W ATE R  W E LL UtULdANG — 1 
have 2 machines; all work guar
anteed. B. T. Sublett, Box 206, 
MerkaL

LEGAL NOTICE

FOB K K ir i’

FOR R E N T  —  3-room furnished 
apartment; couple only. Mrs. Joe 
B. Toombs., 702 I..ocust. Phc. 147.

BEDROOMS for i-ent; in quiet home. 
404 Locust, Lee Cox.

F’ OR SALE—5-room house and bj 
lots; also 10-room house and 6 lots, 
in Trent. W. C. Matthews, Trent. 
Texas.

F'OR RENT — Two room furnished 
apartment; all corrveniences. Mrs. 
J. W. Moore on Oak St.

NEED LUMBER—2x4. 2x6, 1x4, lv6, 
1x8, center match, shiplap, kiln- 
dried flooring; direct mill ship
ments on any amount of common 
yellow pine lumber; inspect our 
stock; cash and carry. J. W. Ham
mond Lumber Co., Merkel; located 
in alley behind Ben F'ranklin store.

GIFTS
for the Graduate

• Lace trimmed slips
• Scrap Books
• Photo Albums
• Tee Shirts
• Bubble Bath
• Gibson Girl Ties
• White Bible.s

Dubtintf Powder 
Sheer Print Gown 
Handfolded Ties 
Overnisrht Bajfs 
Fitch’s Shave Set 
lAidies Handbatrs 
Boxed Gandy

Z y   ̂ L 
)■

These and many more to 
select from at

B E N  s f R A N K L I N
. O ^ N f O  - M A f l O N A I i r

J. W. HAMMOND, Proprietor

FOR RF]NT— To couple only; 2-n'om 
furnished apartment, private bath; 
front and back private entrances. 
Mrs. A. J. Canon. Phone 139.

FOR RE N T—Two rtxini furnished 
apartment. T. C. .Alien.

N O T IC E !
n m m m

Slight schadul« change 
effective

SUNDAY, MAY 16
Consult your locoTticket 

agent for detailed 

information.

T i X A S  A N D  

P A C I F I C  R Y .

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO: Hugh A. Clsry, Defendant,
Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to ap
pear before the Honorable 104th Dis
trict Court of Taylor County at the 
Court House thereof, in Abilene. Tex
as, at or before 10 o’clock A. M. of 
the first Mionday next after the ex
piration of forty-two days from the 
date of the issuance of this citation, 
same being the 7th day of July, A. D., 
1948, then and there to answer Plain
t i f f ’s Petition filed in said Court on 
the 12th day o f Mky, A. D„ 1948, in 
this cause, numbered 6792-B on the

F a rm e rs , Stockm en 
Poultrym en

ON THURSDAY, MAY 20 
AT 7:30 P. M.

We are presenting Free of Charge 
at the Texas Theatre

A group of .Movie Filni8 which we believe 
will be of benefit to all of you.

There will be films on the di.sea.ses and 
treatment of cattle, poultry, swine, sheep 
and horses; also on ins«?ctide spraying 
and seed treatment.

Goinpelent Men will be present to answer 
question» following each film.

These films are really educational and we 
hope all of you can come to see them.

There will be nothing to buy 
at this show.

—Sponsored by—

Merkel Drug 
Company

MERKEL, TEXAS

COSTS Of 

PRODUCING YOUR 

iliCTRIC SCR V i a  

HA VC BCCN 

GOING...........

BUT THC PRICC 

YOU PA Y FOR 
CLCCTRIC SCR Vice 

IS STILL . . .

DOWNI

Th e  coat ot producing electric eervioe ie going up... and upl Every
day necessities ere taking mote and aaoee of Reddy Kilowatt's pay 

— but he is fighting to keep your electric eervioe the biggeet bargain ia 
your family budget.

Fuel is up, materials are up. structurea ate up, new equipment ie up, 
tiM average ooat per man-hour workad in up; almoat everything neadad 
ta paovide you with elactnc service is up esospt the hire of capituL Many 
paopte who are owner« either directly or indirectly through aavingB 
accounts, insurance policies, truat funds, or similar iastitutioaa— are gat- 
tif^ lees (or our use or hire of their aevings.

Thie,hereis otw very important difference between Reddy Kilowatt^ 
services eiKl anoet other things you buy. While other coats have almost 
doubted since 1938, the hourly pay of Reddy Kilowatt— average i 
kilowett-hour for residential use— has come down 17 per cent.

W istlèxas Utilities Oumpâ
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Tk 'ACH rUS.
An iiifi'imal tCfl-tojrelh*‘i i'f (k tíi 

Oramiiiai añil Hinh Sthtnil teaifu-is, 
th«u hi.^h antis and wivt <, ui the 
fo im tij hiime t'f t itat'h and Mrs. 
«'arrnll Henson Saturday e'enmg uf 
)a"-t \v-.-k f n an al fresco timner 
hiirh.l:irntetl ihe \wtk-tn>l '‘oeial -uti
Vltl*

B.i .m*' ■ ll ».  ̂' t.l! 'lilad. hot «iek;s,
oniOl t v 'leii • t tea alltl l'ukt.
in a iiKur.l, •■■i ....i ' • ro\*d. *ith
a hükTe wisaien taiwi t'f itie»n >:ai\;e.i 
salutl centerint: the tahie, wa> seiz
ed on the spat mus lawn. Tht ple.i.-uie 
*j{ tatuiK was eNeitsled t*nly i'v the 
restful relaxation and visitin>: t>f
those pifsent.

Knjoyinir the »\enint: were Messrs, 
and Ml sdanifs K A Met.'olluni. .It hn 
WV't. Her. > Keid. Judd McRey- 
nolds-. .Johnny ('ti\. Spenctr Hirtl, 
Viiu«nt Barnett, (.Hover ( ’ . Wn>rht, 
Te<i l ’arkrament, \V. C. .•\lltn. Norman 
Winter. H' \t <i. Byiti, I*. C. Wylie, 
P.iul Oisboin. .Mrs. Comer Hayne», 
M l' OIe«-pe Humphreys. Mrs. Elsie 
Nash. ,M ss Norah Fost« r and .Miss 
Alzttda Pt'itue.

H''tesses in adtiition to Mrs. Ben
son were Mestlamos Judd MeReynold'. 
Edwin Read Johnnv Cox, R. \ Mc
Collum. romrr Hayne«, .'spencer Hirtl 
and M ss VIzada Pi><rue.

.'ip' iH.' He has for the pa-i four 
\f.ti bet r. eniployeti by t osden 'Ml 
etrporatit'ii t>f Bik >prin>:. The ilur- 

[ veil family formerly livetl heie. the 
britieirrtsini-to-he* beine a eiantlson 

I of Ttim Harvell Rs>ute 1.
The couple will b<* at htmie at li>d 

East 5th stridei, Bie Spi me.
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H H is r s H i  s T - r r i . i . r r s .
Miss Mildred Faye le l le i ' an ' J. 

B. Whisenhunt were united m niai- 
iiae» 'lay 1. at the home of Re\. anti 
' l l ' ,  h'. F. Healei, with Rev. r. 
Healer offuiatine- f*nly attendant« 
fill the couple were Mrs. Teii H imm, 
me only sister of ihe brideeroon , anti 
Mr. Hamm.

Th» bride is the liauehter of Mr. 
ar.i' .Mrs. C. E. F'ellers of the White 
Church community. She was al'ei'il- 
ine school at Trent ami is a willine 
church worker of the White ('hiiich 
community. Mildred was attractively 
attiretl in an aqua blue dress with 
black accessories. Mrs. Hamm w-as 
dressed in pe.ach with brr.w-n aiies- 
sories.

The bridegroom is the only son of 
Ml. anti Mr«, .'fonroe Whis. nhunl. a 
ft’ im tr Merkel family who row lesjtle 
on a farm south of Ballirir» r. .1 B. 
has l>een a'.«ociateti m farmir.k: with 
•■Is t.tthf- r.t:l he lecer.tly tiH'k up 
public woik m Ballink’ ii  wheie the 
couple will make theii hoir.-'.

A recept.on 'vas held immeihately 
ft'IKwire tne ceremony. .Af‘ <r the 
bride anti irrtM.m cut the h»au*iful 
wetlilinjr cake. Mrs. Ted H.tmm and 
.Mrs. F. E. Healer served > aVe and 
punt h to the new.yweti couple and 
Mrs. 'Umroe Whisenhunt. nnther i f 
the or dek’ niom. Mr. and Mr». I'ec 
Hamm ami Rev. and Mr«. F F. Heal
er. James and Manor.

the h 'll : ■ 
ly shoU'e.

, \ ■. n - id iy  p i - i z ia m  w.i-
tureil. with each r.n iiIkt present ) 
intr tribute to " 'lo t tu i ' tveiywl..

M's .1. M. I'tdlins brought th. 
vitional. and Mis. 1,. .A. Watt« 

'f i l i s i  the prayei. Mrs. W. E. Sh'
I tulketl of ('iv il War days as she 
im inbfifd them. .Mrs. .An,ly Shoi.-t- 
played piano numlnrs and led in 
'ink'inir several obl-time melotlie' anti 
'lother’s Hay sonjrs.

iSdiciou.s home-made iee cioaii' 
a-itl anind food s,juares were st rveil 
to two visitor», Mrs. L. !.. Muuay 
and Mrs. Lizzie i,atham. Memb“ i - 
present were Mestlamcs C. K. Russili, 
J. M. Hry, L. A. Watt.«. J. M. l i l -  
lins, Bose Willi.im.s. .Arch Ham.-. 
T. lì. Brairir, < a's Patton. W. F. 
Shiuise and R. l>. Bailey.

Ill The

C h u r e l i e s
i]. ,\. Kemper ram ilj 

Makes M ei*k*eii(l Trip

.SI ND.W sn u 'o i, 
AITKND.V.VK

.Attintianie at the seven leportin^ 
Sinitlay Schoids lust Siiiulay was 
• S'.' as fonparttl with .«'ìj on thi' pie- 
vious .s’uiitlay. The attendanee on thi 
same Sunday a year ajro was "41

.MKTMODIST CHI IU H
( huich .SchiKil 10 a. m. Morniiu: 

woiship 11. Youth Fellowship 7:00 
p. ni. Eveninp worship 7::i0 W.'J' S 
Moniiays. 11 p. m. .Miil-week pniyei 
Weilnesdays, *:00 p. m.

K. L. Butler. Pastor

R r R A L  SO C ItT Y
n n  K i io s s F T  CIA ii

T%e BluelKirnet H >->e Htmo-i-' a- 
ti'in club met Tue-day, May 4. in l! ■ 
club house with the prtsiiient, Mr . 
K. .1. F’attfison. prt«idinc.

.After leadinir the Women's C'olleit. 
three sonir- wei-e sure- -A propiain 
was K "ut on current events.

I'pon the resignation of .Mrs. I. v - 
Farmer as foid demonstrator. 'Irs .j 
Pat Trammel was appointed in hei i 
place. )

‘ •er cluh ndjo ’ tim it ref't 1-' 
ni ■> f  . vs; l ' ■ :.i foil 
inii....t,-. .»Its.,II.H- H. .1 
F d B .t liar. Pat Ttan 
AN • - t . F .1 W.Cl.tce 
som ai.d .Ariti r. F,.i i • i. T 
wi re ■ resent.

i le* ■ f . t  c,,i: n’.ot-tii.g

FIR.<T HAI’TIST CHl’ IU H
.Stifulay SchtKil at 10 a. m. Morn- 

iin; serinen at 11. Training I ’ nion 
at 7;0'* p. m. Evening sermon at 
s.lMi. Prayer mieting at h:00 AVed 
ne- lay * vi I'ing.

.Mt i'e AVt..ioe.’>. Pastor.

ASSKMUI.Y OK í :0D
Suniiuy .'school at 10 a. in. Preach

ing servite« at 11 a. m. ;. d 7:45 p. 
m. Services Thurstlay 7:4.5 p. m.

H. S. Laip, I’astor.

( m  lU H OK I HUIST
Bible School 0:45 a. ni. Sunday 

W. ish. 1 10;.5tl a. m. ar.tl s:00 p. m

Pal.
A ■ ir,g People's meeting

* • 1
ch.

h. -•.- 
f

pils of this spi, pd:d art.-’, whi': •̂ 'e
Abili r.e club i- bon* i rg in soch a 
fine wa'.

ll £,7^H/.\'i iV..r£' . '£ T  F " A  F!.. ' "
H ftn r iiT S O S . THOMAS H A l lV r i  I.

The eiigi-gement and appioachirg 
marriat'e ■ f  Mi*e El-'e Robertson, 
daughter of 'fr . and Mrs. Erne«t 
ftohertson, of Colorado City, to Thom- 
na G. Harvell. »on of Mr. anil -Mrs. 
N. R. Harvell, of Big Spring, was 
a:tr,ounced recently at a Sirtbday 
«upper given in the Robert«on ht m i. 
honoring Mr. Harvell.

The wending will take place Sat
urday. May 1,5. in the home of the 
bride’« parents. Atiss Robertson's only 
attendant will l»e ner si-ter, Mrs. 
J. C. Carruther«. N. R. Harvell. Jr., 
will attend his brother as best man.

.Mi«« Robertson graiuated from 
Colorad.. City high «chool with the 
class of '47. She was a memhei of 
the high «1 hool band and the Sub- 
r>eh club. .After gratiuation, she was 
employed by Shell Oil corpon.tior 
until recently .

•Mr. Harvell attended school in Big

n A P T lS T  r i r r i  r .
The Blanche Rose AA alk* r C.icle 

f  the b'lrsi Bapti«t t hur h r '* ’ i- 
th«' ht'me of Mr-. AA . T. SaiMer < v. 
M.in.iay afterni«>n.

After the opening song. Mr«. L 
< .irs'.-. le.1 T  •'’•ayer. I'uring a -.hi it 

-- -M • 'tport.-' w.i-- ’"a id  
: • .g ■ "letT'.iK rs w.'.o alt 

gie "I;- >-..¡..»,,1 at the-«’ meeting-.
Bii'if stu.jy iva- taught by Mrs. P 

F. Harn«.
M’-mlxT- ; res»'i.i weie: Mtsdanu.« 

A. R B.'oth. Irl Walker. E. O. Car
son. W. T. Sadler. Earl ! assiter, P. 
F. Harris. Owen Risiici’.s._n, J. A. 
Kuykendall, with one vs 'tor, Mrs. 
T. J. Bird.

The next circle meeting will be 
held in the home of Mr.«. ')wen Fob* 
ertson on May 24.

K is r . s  DAVCHTEHS CLASS  
Mrs. R. O. Bailey, assisted by .Mrs. 

■Arch Harris and Mrs. Ca«s Patton, 
e-.te named members of the King’s 
Haughters cla.«.« of the Methodist 
church Thursday aftemoon of last

— FOR-
Oil Investments

I.EASES and ROYALTIES

Vernon Simpson
Phone 90 . . .  . Boi 426

Q U E E N  Theatre
Morie* are Vour Best and Cheapest Entertainment

Box Office Open.s: Nigrhts 7:.30; Matinee 2:00

Friday and Saturday
2 b k ; s h o w s  f o r  t h e  p r i c e  o f  1

Charle.s Starrett a.« the Duranyro Kid 
Smiley Burnette as the West's No. 1 Comic

“Last Davs of Boot Hill”
"  ith the fa '«!« Count; ! .% ^

— p i . r  s
Lofcp and I.eam 'Bout Cupid ‘n* I'octls'

“Campus HonevmooR”
Carlofip and Vieilanle No. 12

Attend the Friday Nig'ht Show and Avoid the Saturday Corge«ti' n.

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday
Features .Sun. at 2:.'?0 and 4:45 

.'Ion. and Tues. at 7:45 and 10:00 
In the Rich Traditions of “ Home in Indiana" and "Kentucky'' Comes 
the H«'art Stirring Hrama of Youth’* Violent Conflict» and Surging 
Emotion«!

i r .N E  H A V E R  L O N  M c C A L L IS T fiR

“Scudda-Hoo! Scudda-Hav!”
(Color by TECH'SICOI.OR)

Special .\dded .Altrartion: ",My Pal.” 2-ReeI Short Feafor- 
ioK Ted ihipaldson and his Doe. Flame-----Latest News.

% M l^ n N E S D A Y -T H rR S O W  %\
Feature* start at 8:10 and 10:l(i 

Susan Peter* Return* to the Screen with a Compelling Draiaaiic
Portrayal in

“The Sign of the Ram”
Co-starrinir Alexander Knox-:-PhylIis Thaxter 

and Pejrirv Ann Gamer 
Selected Short SahjeeUi

Wtdi. v ..ty. Ml.;. 1'.*. The metting
will I« hi M in the homi* of .Mr.«. !.. 
.'. I ’i.t. ’ iM'n. St\. mg li'.jicn.nt*« ar« 

...I g : I be cleaned.

Orvil Kfinjie!', recently diMharei'd 
ft, 111 .N'avy servile, too’o hi« mother ; 
'l l- .  E. .A. Kemier, ami sisters, .Aloe 
i.nil .feiin. i n a weck-eiul tup last 
Wfik. They heailetl foi Crane tu visit , 
Mis. Keiiipei’s sister. 'Irs. Ji>e 1 nw-| 
ery. uiiil family, also visiting other! 
trieiiils l it route there anrl back. j 

The visitors ie|iort a very irt«%- 
esting expel ifiice watching Mr. andj 
-Mr.-. [,i wfi'v, who are op«'iator« of 
the cl c 'ii siib-,«t.'ttion there, tint w 
sw itcli- ..at! dll the other things t!;at 
must lie ilor.«' at such a pliic«’, but the 
most exciting thing to happen was 
when thev were almost hi me.

\\ *v.” i they . topiic! at I'u ’ lie *1 
\li.s. Kohs A iutig, a sisli r oi .Vr.s, 
Kinipei. 10 miles mn’th of Roscoe, 
toi a short visit before coming on 
to Trent to visit her mother. .Mrs. 
Etta Cuusseaux, a funny noise wn« 
heard in the motor. When Oivil
iiiiseil the hiH'd, there flew out i n?n 
that had gotten in there at Mrs 
Ymiiig's. She was pretty well br’ iiscd 
up, but will n«' doubt live to prove 
that hens can go f-ii a visit, too, and 
no doubt remains the wiser from the 
experience.

Praver meeting Wednesday, 8:00 
p. m.

Troy M. Cumining*, Minister.

PRESBYTERIAN CHl’ IW'H
Sunila\ School at 10 a. m. .At the 

time this notice is furnished the pap
er. there is no one availuJ'le to fill 
the pulpit Sunday.

Reporter.

NAZARENE CHrR(’H
isunday .School 10 a. m. Preaching 

at 11 a. ni. and s p. m. Prayer meet 
ing at e p. m. AAY’dnesday.

R. T. Smith, Pastor.

Í AI.YARY BAPTI.ST CHCRCII
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Prc.'ich- 

ing at 11 a. m. and V :00 p. m. Mid
week player nu-eting i.t 7.00 Wed- 
nesdny evening.

.A. T. Suikey, Pastor.

FOR

(iR A D lA T IO N

(ilFT S

and

(HFTS FOR ALL 
OCCA.-mONS

— COME T O -

the little gift 
shoppe

*  S  SPECIALS
Fri. and Sat. 

.May 14-15
IT  RE VANE

Off. CANNED FO O D S
V larK.’vVillc— .X*. 2 V an

«■ Ml

Vthole Green Beans,.. 15c
SU G AR  “r '

'1 .ilker— Ne. 2 ( ’an

hole K, CORN . . . . . . 13c
(). K. Bartlett

PEARS, No. 1 tall can.... 19c
.Stokley’s No. 2 ( ’an

Honey Pod PEAS,. . . . 15c
Hunl’h

Prune Plums No. l\i.. 19c

(ia lions

PINEAPPLE, each ... 97c
Fine for Prewer%e«

PEACHES,
SNOWDRIFT

SPRY, 3 lb, cans.. $1.19

Chocolot«
Morshmallow

Saue«

I
Bromdratt : 

M ar IS , I94S
2 * 1 UhicapMtt 

€̂Ct̂ é
1 Va

•Ufar

rup Pet Mtlk 
2 ubUepCi'n*
12 MATsItUMil»««
H riAtlla

Mix rofrtK^r tocox, vugar and aalt.' 
Sfir tn mtik and water slowly. Cook 
and scir over boiling water about 5 
minutes, or until smooth. Add mersh- 
mallows. Continue cooking over boil* 
ing water untj marshmallows are al
most dissolved. Remove from heat; 
add vanilla. Stir until marsh'na'^ows 
are melted and sauce is smootli Cover 
nnd cool, but do not chill. Sene on 

e ctrem. puddings, baked custard or 
plain rake. Vtak-s * 4  cup.

Vou ViU  .\crdr

(iold Medal

FLOUR
25 lb. sack
$1.69

29c
Keeps stockmts .o 
ŝlmrer looking 
than soap/o.

PIASTK 
KED n A  SET
isrooNS
4 C0ASTIIS

« 4 2 5 ^
AND aoxTor raow

U P T O N  n a
r «» Im  Ml. Np* r«Hl C, NL r.

LUTON’S BLACK 
TEA. pound box ____9Hc

S U P E R  S U D S  box 3 2 c
Del Monte

SPINACH, No. 2 can ... . 13c
Del .Monti V. P.

COFFEE, pound t in .. 43c

p . * » • * •  A  •'* COOKIH4Pet Milk, can .. ..9c wn»,..
Marshmallow. 17c 
Cocoa, pkg... 2.5c

Sliced BACON, pound . 63c
Choice W  (¡rade

CLUB STEAK, pound... 69c
HEART’S DELI(¡HT

Pure Tomato
I I Wilson’« Suirar Cured

i ; B ACON SQUARES, lb. . 39c
CATSUP, Ijottle 19c 33c

HEARTS DELI»,in

PINEAPPLE
IlTrE,No.2canl7c

Dressed and Drawn
FAT TENDER FRYERS

('ri«p

CELERY, stalk. . . . . . 15c
Terder Fresh

WAX BEANS, pound .. .19c
Selected Fresh

TOMATOES, box .. . . 25c
Tender

GREEN ONIONS, bn... 10c
STR A WHERRIES OKRA FRESH

CORN BEI.L PEPPERS

We Reserve the Rinht »n Limit Quantities

CARSON Gro. & M kt.
W e Deliver Choice Meats Fresh Vegetables 
Mon &  Fri Fancy Grub

Phone
250


